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ELECTION S

-rhe revol uhoncmy tcnchcs
mentions to bourgraxs : for tv» rulirtg

<;l;L~.. in .u_|.furciVk'=' ins m lo;-1 s. ' ' and which can
:4 utilised by revolutianwries aging: the rulin/‘ class.

The t.c(.ics at 3 <:'a.».'»a hrcund lcczions bl] :-
.211 x*ev'1u1.io ry canon mac, X‘1\:m ;.1 .:Lsc§Tn2nC or u» .

mom. iron t1 5 gsscssvux-H1 the correct vv.-flmd by w m: the unity 3"
'M':c.o1'. zc ulectlons - the grog’
at me Ins: nova cut -ma for me purpose of ., -

.2r.im: c1..::s — ctr: be imp1u.wer‘t:.l‘..

vb ct, : my suivjeutivt :orvd-
of

cusmiu syztwl. In 1"1"‘iL_f, while unzwraal :a1fr':;'.e is » C('1"t.\C :.».; vitutn-n
4ri".'l:h mat be lunrlctl 3. ;. rust ‘ttack. it: 11719 n 2'-:‘l'<'ir.P

c“.“ tb:t 3
‘ art

rv cm. is sub‘,
v.1- am am ove1'—1‘ide the nginion of cm .- 5:: of the _x=~_n1e eitbir 1w cw

‘

1:1." tn. m1.
ur "de'woar.r:y" » ,‘_,<:rr;‘x’ .r

mm.‘ or z 2 xumtrurttura. at , Verzmsnt » at 11' i’.)'1_\'

cl in.3n,_ ":u,;Ah.cr ivIarr:..tion", ~ 1n mm W. C! chm iziti" arty; .
>_w:v.~:-~ into

me ..;x:, «I12/iite mwrity up,as.in.~n 1-1 the cuuntry.

.;:sa, elcctioxm nun Earn» s coific t:u:Y.irxV _m:"'K>:'=
am colhzciiv ,c.-H of the m nwiztsa. The \wi'ky
dnw. (‘.5 1 iduals mad and qomharried rm.
ass mrlja.

"He secret ‘u--. at 5 gm

'II:'.1:;, the incenuon is mac. in the e1;-ctnr 1 {7rI:ccdu:- itself i'r/'ncm.*w‘uovI
wtliin Llm wnrtxng <:1.’L 3 4; n b: euguuw; ed.

This t.c:1c v1.5 2 (Jed with film hc,ru ~:i' def‘
W cm r»c.‘1 Gnvurrmcxt, ml bv the Tory Governvat -

attu pt to ccuntcr tam 1.-Lsingg tuwyo U ..'3r'(im, <13 :3 .

mingra.

But w. 1; =1em.1cn: nnrve 5 recixic :1-xnla of the 1: ILi"f ‘:1 Va: A.

ubiliud ‘uy rcvolut m- x-,- smwliscs '13 11x11‘ 1-_y ta ry‘ onv/'Cin{f
ry c1:.,, xof 2L.lf«'Ltio'\ "ct ‘z‘rv;3>_ ~
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The st)-engthemnfi of the close cansciousness of the woridm; class, one not only
the vargu nu of tnnt clcss, the putting; iorvera or the revolutionuy pregame,
one the development or the when movement are the rectors which determine he sotuel
methods adopted At elections — the opportunity for an extended plctrcrn for
agitation on all esuects of the etru»; le.
And while the Ievo)n1.iDn.".ry movement lficks the etre Flh to do ‘way with the exist
inz buurgeais apprtratus then revolutionaries must we): Within ‘Lbs: elections by
p".1'£i(:ipZl‘Li0!l This is the case ever. for the Host counter-rzvalntionztry ya-.r1:'La—

ments as the experience of the Bolsheviks illustr-Ltezl. Lenin deemed such partic-
iP1Li0n as "not only useful, hut indispc-nsiblc to the party of the re\ro1utiarfi.1*y
pr-aletari t, oitcr the iirst bourgeois revoluciun in huesie (1905) so es to mvs
the Wm 10:‘ the second hour-gcois revolution (Feb 1917) and far the socialist
revolution ( October 1917 )"-, "Left gin; Garmnish ~ Ln Infantile Disorder".

The attention o, tnc working; cl_tss cimost imm.ri.".bLv cannot hut he rocussco on
cl ctions - in such cxrcumstaxiccs revulutionrries must tcke ".tiV‘*'\L’Lr‘e of the
plctrni-m offered by the ruling class — and in zgcneml this can host he done
turouc,\1 participation.
But in ce::1‘..I.)'.u ciccunstonccs the necos of the rose movement and the eauootion of
the mssos can toss. be served by nr sctivc boycott or clections. This tcotic cttn,
however, only be ccsroctly eppliec in ce7:t:\.i specific oircurtst nces - when the
masses are in rupio 1'evo‘utiomtry upsurge oi the re, nituae of h~.v—m; hroken the
bounvjs of bourgeois 1e_';:‘wlty on o Bass no universal scale; in oraer to yx-event

or nenhen significantly any ncw structures of gavemnxent the hourgecisic my
ittempt to introouee; and to give thio upstzrfie, which will, elmost thont
exception, find one {nth of expression in a spontaneous oovoottist 1nd non-
psrticipztion form, s coherence and aircction only the lcadvrshiy or sociilist
revolutioncries px-ovide.

in sci. test oi the correctness of the boycott ,ct;c, one or all revolutionztry
notice is - CELH it atrctvgtheii the m ~n nvvefilent chi the rcvolutiomry ooncious—

mess or the war int, clcss, n.n;\ in u rticulx, can ‘z:ctive‘ toyoott he
nountoi in m on rc-Val wtiohories coumtcrocec to thc bour{;s.~ois ulcc has n vieolc
noic. 1 c termitivr. nrch vnll r.ttr:tct the nvsses — whether it he hnhivyfl the
slo._‘:Ln of c:-llim; for workers’ own orgcne of power, scvicto, street zrevmitfrv e,
or :3); norc limitca calls roi sti-cn_r,thcnic.¢ mss stm.';;1e be. 'nd ris-mnnvqtic

slohats. If not, the hcycott tztctiz. is clearly incorrect.
A rciico -:ctive- boycott 'no1&s no cldvzmcc for the strmrolo . the _ro;:'i. class _

na o c l't‘lr-—-.~t:t.s wi t' U1-Si-"~}3r~J.avpa§’§",:?E'ooyco§° I in offer: no
“£1‘*5e 73t'i”veetc"th.c b"n1"er:).s structure,

seve ooseihlc tho it ems to etru_, lr: mith no re:.1 le \croh .>, cxpooes the
political iml-/J’tL co or the ‘mug: invoivco she will contribute to their isclxscion
(re tnc mss 01 the \_‘rr;1x~tLx'i::t.

Rs.-volntioiury E.-xgerienee has taught tho value or hoyoott and mrticipatiun cna the
metnads far the ir|p1Cu‘clfi.:Lt1Dn or these tactics in 41 zercnt sitoations c A with
the m.-ss conoiousncse at differing levtla. hm. pl s to he considered were in Russia
when in was no Bolsheviks correctly applies: s bcyeou. hut incorrectly hcli to
the acne position thc rcllomin, ycor, 21:1 in suiin when in 1950 s h~ycott was the
only res stic tactic to be Plloned thou“ onu months lntu‘ oncticipotion was

correct.
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In has ia aurixt; x905 ctr immense up:-isir(; found cxnrooston in tho orootion cf sovictsIt oppooroo tmt tho winnin, or state power hy ‘L110 prolotor was possible. Thehsrriors of the 01:] police ststs had hoon broken o . The popular noooos more inwhat Ttots!<y' dascribod as a "ch;totic_;1]y uypcsitional mood" and w n tho prsssuroor militaucy fumed tho Tsarist ;;ove1',1mell(: to attni-pt to cro. s o new ,'j:vornmertzt1structure, the zolshoviks tries to ave coherent revolution 1')’ form to Fris H00‘in agitatimn afound on election boycott.
The lsorist ,,ovsrn.nsnt lnnuunced clcctions for a new body, the nu. . This hascreated us a mnousvrs to [pin tho support ior tho lihcrols sgwnst tho ;;r<7w';rgthroat or revolution; its power was that its agreement was necessuy for the }"Lssin[7oi‘ logislition.
so, with mas upstage and in attempt by the ruling class to orooto o now struoturo,the classic precunditions for the flPP1iC3tAQn of A boycott tztc C were yresent.And With the bnycott the revolutiomrics succeeded "In prover Var z\ reactionarygcverhnlsnt from ccnveri .,': :\ 1‘ tiorztry plrlianlcn’. in 2 sif.u:h.on in wiich ext}:-.7parliamentary actlun (strihos in lx-.fi,icn1:iz') were devc1::;.ng :1‘. /teat snood,when mt a single section or the pl-oletztriat om tho poonontry could support thereacfiionrwy government in am my, and when the Ievolutiumry prul-: 'gaining inrluenoo ovsr tho :A:c“' -ra rraszxes Lhnmgh the strike struthrough the ogroriin rnvameht" A Lenin (Lott Wing Commuvdsn).

lmt the rol_lowin.__ yoor tho Bolsheviks arzin applied the tactic, this time :~.;,:\ins1.tho Secund Dunn. This was ilwarrect sno arose from a failure to grasp that thepeak of the ravolutiarztry upsLLz‘.;e has passed. The masses ooro no lnmmr in anupswio of com. usnoss and .—.n'oil_isotion. In oonreronco in licronoer 1095, thelsolsho ks rosolvsrl tho ":iH.u".pt to undermine this police mos, roiootin; onportioipotion in it". not the tine h—.o poosso for such resolutions.
Lenin in 1907 outlined the error of the Bolsheviks:

condition far the suoccss or the lnyoott or 1905 was swecpinij, !u\ivel'srt1,ponoriul and rapid upowinz of the revolution u must now exuuine, in tho firstplace, wn~t hsorixo a speciilly pnwerful psvnrlg of the stru.‘[le has on thoboycott, an/3., soconaiy, rvh ‘. the on imctt tic on xuatincfive rosturoo or iopeoioliy _o .crIu1 npswin; ore.
-umyoot: is o strugylc not writ n tho ll-tmewcrk of :2 liven institution tutab inst its emlzlzjeneo. Arw iven institution can he oorivao only pron tho -v.l_ro:uiycnstillg, i.s., tho old rokino. consoouontly, tho boycott is o ncctoincri directly at over-throwin, tho 03/} re,_,; o, or , at tho . rot, .e., when thoassault is not strim enough ror ovcrtnrow, ht tvookonin: it to snarl on cxtsnt tmtit would be uniols to sst up that institution, un«:ols to mkc it ooozotivo."(i¢oie:enco cverywhx:-rc in the text is to active ooyoott, thcl‘b is, not Just o refusalto tak. D:-rt in tlciliutitutians 1:1‘ the ‘l regime, but an attack on this teginxz...tho soc;-ll Democrats spoke openly at the time ( or tho boycott ) ohout nativeboycott, 5 uly r.on(:m.stin1' it to passive boycott. and even linkil it to armedstrmgo).



ff,"Conseque\:£LV, tu be Successiul the boycctt rnquirce O. aiieet staru.‘ 19 hmnstthe old I‘Lt_,lIu;, an uprisinr miinst it and 5 aisthhtience tn it in 5. L=.!!:‘D
hhhmti of cases (such ms: cushheiiemt is one of the Dnrdltions far p1‘ep'L7:in[7
an uprising), Atycott is B ruiusal to 1*eco,T.i:c the 16. rt». mo, '1 yaerusal, ofcourse, not in wunis, but in deeds. 1.2., it is snxtvthinp that timg gxpic-hsiohnot any in cuts D1‘ s1h;=,hh at DX',T‘,1".l$2€iOn.E, but in A amhite mhvhneht hrt mas Bf the eogle, who sys¢.em'ttic:.1l,y set up new instihltinns, which,thouht uv.1twru1, ‘c1.a:\l]_v exist wnd SL1 tn ma harhrth. The hnnhectioh betwemw§CXcJtt aid thh brain revolutionrtry upswih, is thus obvious: haycott is theELSE duciszve mu :5 or st:-n._ 1:, which rejects mt the form of amt-ushtionhr th. tiV\n ihstitutihh, but its very exLster»ce. lycott is 5 athmntiohat eye M11‘

i inst. the .m 1' int, 3 must an-wk upon it. Bamrirt‘ amat. revcautihmiy uph.tihM mnih. rnss unrest which overflows, as it were,the minds hr the am lc-,:\.1iLy, there int. he no qucet hr the 5 ycottsucxvudj 3‘. (:’x;‘-1'15‘ Bweott; 1907. mphhsis in nri~inh1)

at .<u'ns=quur.tly hush, "It wzs an error... {er the Bolsheviks to have ‘mycotiefl theDual; in 1906. It W/«S an enoi, Ir-JCHLIEQ after tht Decnmner atracttfi it was impossible70 expect h rt.-VuluV.iJn:.1'_V ht m the .'l€:£\X‘ iutun» it w: thcrofare senseless to
spam tu Ham's tribute for mhhilihing the xevolu-tiomivy mules". (concemrg the:-uycttt .11 Lhu Third Dmr.)

3 var, in tht. sitmzt . n: the Jtluhhvik Party in 1907 Lenin 1':‘12.nLl himself .~.1m st51.» ant-hast the 1-. 4; 4§]‘‘\‘ in holding this position. M133 arrest: Lc>k 31165.‘ all.w..r tut CDTMICIQ : 2 - — J1 nvut:'m:'m5 endml in failure, the bum» ms prumguodmi 3 msnive VHVE; M . Jencc 7 s un1c':shc.d. In xv htion t Cl':),S the jnlshetncs:eh
v :1 their ..,_w L

. ‘tn ten -rtith — but ir. a i s: so ftiled in am, thegiihh tr. t11ei1‘.N:1.4v igm -. . wmci ~. of U
. ‘.4. Trutslcy late): ahscrittathis re. tish mil zht :~ pt 1.: C“lul' Lur. 2 Own impotence with 73.

aiml 5'4.>stuxc-". \ht~Jih‘ -

when the vflssus are in rctrezt, th.» tactic of the myhntt Vases its rew1utinm,iyIrc.'mi—'£.". ('ot.t1i.t.)

SI-9111. 1930-31

The i'x]10z'iencu‘ of Russia. 1905477 «.nd the lcssnns éeriVLd {ran it were reinforced insyaiu, with the upsurges preceding; Lh: Civil hat.
The s.»cm1 ma political crisis Lvjwnuzl up 121 5))" u «sth the «ieyression in 1929 andthis ended inr n ,trizm1 thh attztlvpts Hf 7:bs"1IM.1s!‘: ta oi-nah all protest with militaiyreyrzasion.

In 1930 dictator ‘i>rim de Rivum. ms Iorccrl ta resign when he, failed to (5. h 3 vatsof confidence frtun the garri Us hr Spztin, near; my in thc thee of rtsmg -mrkjngclass ttilitancy. King ltlfnnso an appuihtu sentml lbtlzscm jerengucr Fnstte headof 2 c:u‘et:~.<:r goverh ‘tent prior to the lntcuded for" tion of «. cnhstitutimn mmrchy..1‘-It the succeasof this 31171 dc haad on n vrnsz base 101- the m u'.x‘c‘nist and cl--1-1011
tichl 3‘.:'.r‘L$2s — 2 base they in not have.

at In puticnl r, the smashing 01‘ the Suviet sh Decathein 1905.
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the slew, rites of ms: mili1.'L"lcy

whis ls scnirg ti the chfixxs as lbsilutism Dpcne

ulrpressetl in oppusitisn to {attempts ti. mist s new structure which thmm as author

it.iri_.n di.l not Mn fa: cwvngh icr the Spanish masses. This trrk :|. pzzrticulrxr frrm

in a gensml moi of !vJn—coop<.r:tion with the authorities, and Liiycstt far the

elections for the l'h'.'\7 structures, the Cortes.

A mss upsurgs ms in hrocsss, whsih for its devplopmcnt neccss tits: the interven-

tion of calm-Iurust revolntiomzies — twking the i tiitive this to gr. h a

lcixung yoaition in the struggle.

lhs conditions dc.-sctihed by Lorin as opening up the pass ity for the use or

the boycott tactic — the "swteepirg, u».iivcrs- , hawsrihl mi pspia
u-ish~;h.a, cf the

1*evo1utS.on" - here being mlfillez‘ iv the ra.."in~.1is::'tier_ piphihr tm shsnish

msscs; working class swl pt. ts.
gut ‘ht: 'V,:‘Lu.’Ll 1 ilum of the comzmiists to Y/'.".:: ~. ale"): lint ms to he critici.

‘ r iling

to mks the initi Live in th.» boycott. whey lane, at tn: nu or the :rcvo1m.ion-

:-.x'y workers, ceuld rim: the Emmott cawtpaign a. hall 1U’; t.-mt chamctavr.by 5‘rots|ry in th t year: "The com‘ unists a’>\.'inns1y comrittcvl -n .ITDr

"The ssntimsht for hoyuntt, nevertheless, is clmrly
wiieagrcn‘. in opposition

psxtiss ml is a reflection and symptom of the trorounrl xestlsssnsss mum the

po1‘.\)]J.‘£ mssss."
Prior to thz: clection Tratsw V1‘. writtnsn of t ,

irmlil
by buycctt, Just -1.5 H25 h an .V.Ch1iVe:-'1 my ths .3015)‘. viks m tkc ether hsysottists

with the Jun in 1905. A:\:\ an rshmexy 15, following the elcctiona » :1 the f:v,i_1

of chi hosms st strategy, ‘:oth ‘uecauac of Wm oycott s ts the

wuaknass of the \7<)\‘.‘L‘¢'4C0i$ a clur'lc‘:1 gnrtias still blinkira in the ]_1"ht af

their new found legality, He moth of ths lick of canfibbcc ens .

e2cl.cux‘V}t\Lbi1 in the rullut; suqus, is Ms nn.iric~tian

"The eupatstltionu resytct for vower in the comiausmss or the peoyle will

be 1- lsntlsssly \1n€‘L.l"mi.hE’] 12v 111 this. L. trvs of xitisrzstish, of c<‘r\fiwi€m:f.,

of as. .4, will go through m1_1iD'\S or hearts, —mi:~ ‘them, insyirinp t n,

spurring than DU". Th1: v:-.: tho rusult of ‘X hoychtt of £2.35 tmphrtiohs, sgrihgihg

from the zlmms of ths unssca thenaelvus, am. the C0lV\‘M‘A1.‘LS h—J mt zttcmgtarl

to ikvvlop this and th p id the _Tv1"l::¢. "Wnfartvlzmtely, ta; cnnv/twists were

not the smrs in the thycott ‘perfurrtznce. ‘lbw is why the, l not achieve ire]

in-port .;t vmctories in the (:.".fi|‘>.'LI'L{,Y‘ of tis lrst t\§O at three mrths", Trotsky

wrrots lnter th.t yur.
..

» ~

Just :5 Trots s uh-zguivoczl an the fieccszity of the hoysett ssll mg‘

htt Ivlpts ts mild :\ hm rsfiructurz; sh-l to unify the mssss stry 1:, h.- ‘ma no

tlnubt about the palitisnl cahtt
.4. th 3'r uls. h ive chntttctcris that c 11: ch:-.t

st thut tins to counts-rposc * r-2'tio-n of sovicts, of or?“ a ct am) Lower to

the ruling cliqt\:'s Cort-2: woulr he ’..c‘L‘£.' .usatr~.otioh. The 5;» sh sses hurt in

u\uVe:a'1.1 upsurge, than could ‘no he uhu,t of th t, sut th 't::t\2.'L1 process of

mxlicalisitior, to th point *-.t whlcb Drojnns of mi 30:1: WUM1‘) ‘2 t‘ toim uh

in wos‘.;ut_ class ux'g:\xis-Mien, \\'15 still . L‘W1:;o ‘in: s*:\.gE Thus, ts hmrc
nae ml W0» A have

her t‘a:1.n in uniting
IIL no such x cull fur soviets \i'O1ll,'t hvt; Iounr! m it—.ss re
‘JLED to contribute to the fr:gtxun'L:.t:cl1 of ta. «asses rs.

s Jamle.that
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sees ct the city and. countryside or 1

flexrncmtic 51052, . These include the election of

at unlvorsal, equal,
*b‘.:'ect cm: secret sunrcge.

t aituaticn you can avoid this s1a{;:‘.n.

workers - not to so of the n ts - :10 no

te, not frrr‘ t eir own experiences.
‘~o coming 1;

orgose tho s
would he inc

heless, the struggle crouna tho CL7!'tt',s in
ole politic-.l lito of the country. To count

cirounste es to the 31053.21 of the cortcs,
ts could Lt; uilt in the future shit it mo‘:

ttic slogins .,t that patio‘. — t e t ;

ervwtive cortes cm to ensure the convoo
which could give 1» i to the pa ,s:mts inn which w

on or sovists to fartify the -gositisn .-no mire.
uuld

resi;_me5 'm:\ we re,-the th —. haul of Government,
the rightist ‘Tang ,

ticns inste J1, ta
hoycott of elect

ither inco
K deeply :1

er,
'str:tieu. uclicvim;
s, the King caller] rrranicipxl elec
Less then two months after ..\VDCfl.CiTlC a
ssity a( gartiniv tion. The decision shoncri be

his ‘exrliur position - the two elections wetv o

the tunic of hoycott
» 1 to t'»c .Jax‘er\S‘J&I‘ cortcs,

‘...u. thit either A
<1 of mj.1it'.I'l'
cni his Coxtcs.
in the strugplc ‘tn '

i of 1:Loae nc..prc re

:1 reeortin.‘ to tho ro.'L

. the
‘dead or zzerenoxcr

to me the initi':t1V
'ns stcn on with the

End the 51,- ish ccuunniets come out rcsointely
only .3! listributimg sh rt stctetcnte on the subject,
n consider-thly Lrezter ct that moment when t
:»V,vthce:'. wurkcrs noun hwo sit to thcnselves

esccin; thins .
Un.fax’t.unz.t1ey the sp-v ‘sh cc.~nu..ists ,

leaders. :1 of tn’ conintern, u: no

.s to ,r.rtici,nto in the eicotions,
llad over their heads, .. a the first

cczhxunists clnost no incrcise in influence.

vnicr these cuncli

‘mt

ms untermhon to eorvcne :\ cons
t the co vacation of this Cortes
l for boycott woum now he to es.

—\ctive1y i this clcction.
mt tho present stme gives

"Haw the 2.2L.-turn Gbvermiexxt
LIV basis for th:'m‘Liu, U13

3 second revolution. To an].

is necessity to p*rticiy' ts most

politic 1 questiuus oiroctly 111.1

we an .ut solic1"1‘ise turselvizs for o none. t mt
we mist utilise whatever is progressive
Iise VIC 5111; not revalutionists ‘ut eoxte.

Iny 1931)
u the integers threntenim it,

pti‘w1e pcd~.nts"

soviets are us ye
t know what soviet

s could not win a mju
he hols, on hpril 12,

lfonao woull succeed for :1 cert
Jictztorship or else the novcnent vIou1\ rsl

yeah 1.114: Cortes.
sources we h~~. at our dispc:-—

mi in time for o
their r.uthu):).1:y wcmld have

he Ze7:eng'-Aer ministry
: "These people are c~n.~,h1«.- of

Hirnurn off ‘ch

t un‘.c1‘s(:‘:vd tho situ~
n without my cw fidcnccz. The events

victory of the revolution hrsurnt the

be unitel st the pi-ssswt tino urly
a constituent cortes on tho
I do not think that in the

t nonex isuint. "he
s are: ct

erinfi will-constitute
loan of ssviets, unaer
unseat". He added thst

ilising the msses on the basis of
wt: to prevent the non rchy convc on

ion of 1. dem<‘cr.\'tic constituent
thus nrzcessictte the

'*l~ce'1 m'th ". civilian
rity to the

ions, Trotslw stctea the
rsietency nor a revision
irrerinr chrtruztcr.

ms perfzctly correct.
‘in yetxoti in

the con miststions,
This is precisely

ucvcctt, even

. s overthrown.

ttzc‘ ht,

tior ma «nos ‘~):ep"_r~,1.r

trtuent Cortes. Is there
will ‘7:: intcrroptsn hy

ll far self-isolation‘ Itwho revolution pcsoe
than 2, p.":L‘liMv.:v'tr*1'_y' £02‘!

h the illusion: of the msses: but
~hout these illusinna to the utmost, other-

(The S120. ish Revolution



rcvnl fian-
I rf ./ermfuel‘ the Cortes to ie ixrcutzerl iv tr. wne ofm: Cortes. Pm». question of an5xr,- sham} l'rv;- ween -t ha furofiant1 for increased lerocrmy :5 pit cf the afmzgflr; for soviet\'Ia:-wax‘; war I:;, . 1.'\v1m;' ken ave:r.n.-mm the am repres 5 re. '92 _~,1ng thits n '7 :u.x'uct\;n, n~i1iT:.nt : :5 :r.d p.v_:;.cs vmte.-1 ca gin: ‘fn: in elections— ca strive far 2 Jcr.ocI' c_—y the bmuguoisie c~u.'m not {:r;ni, in {me ae.—r..va fur: denwcrzmy the »;uvarv~w.n:».1 structure am not tu:.11y regresut or could ounce-Ia.This was the ray to en: «ceseilzr of revalut; wry intervc-\ Lion in the elections.

mu. ofxxere 1H;7rAv‘<=n\‘.e‘l differirg tactics. ’?'xa Communist Party ignored the electiansthus _71:ny)m; xmta ta ‘ -~44 of the czxchists, a powerful Spanish tr':r‘._it on, whocount.» need the shun; of 1:. _
c».-2 msses on me reality of the puli icr-.1 proce-gripgirg, Le m.s.=~es rum. mm: u:nt*i§\:t"ng t( tn "'1' isolation from the vm rkars ma.peosmxts, ~1:1 m 1&1 mm of me 2 from .x:5; '7'," question of xevolufionis M: one ur « mm: "rafmctaj Mxrc/\.u;h the gzisn or mm. .v~ 'hr'mn.i.s 'The tasxs far ‘-cvclutioxrries I.-xe to use the Cortes as 'x 1‘n1-um m ‘ ~m'.:n 12revolutionary -r 9 coal 4; gowerrully prcsantct‘. 3 as 1 ‘and mt!) the Wvsscsthat can be av.-1c;.v3 is not ‘live ieciscvl co the overthrbw of the Cortes infavour of \7;1z'.:e1's‘ dzrccrzcy.

mm .1¢cc1r , r..a'_1t:_, - n. mtel maze um not cc.-, u an. A. . C’1~t.—\1 cmursc, rfity n is *1v'*,ys 5L1'"n er in wcian, in t1., st)" ~:e,than in ;m1i.mem~v~ mpmsent=.mon. ‘IL-N: newness of sn 3.. cammisr. is fullydisclosed. Under tnesr: cunditlons, to 3'’ of the overthzwr of 121- vgesia pm1*‘J!.r:—cntrmianism by the dis crship er the rolet mitt wnulfi si@:.;, me .n to 111$ the_ther st).-earth In: the pri on thebasis or thc rI':v-Lzwem stzge er the z*evo1ut.on and :—Wy the rr.-nezftn us. 1-‘km:is the only ‘avg,’ g-x1i_ment~,n..msm ::'‘n be avcrcom. But rrecisaly fur qut purposeit is indispsnsrible to Auvelup : rce milation unlar mu an.-t um-n dnrncntic21015115.

part uf iumecilas ~nd bzbzlcns. The task is to

t should be the criteria for .«.awnci.-u~ the 51:: “vs? :1 r. the oneon gum tn.» mum‘ directzon or Mm 1-evo1ucinmr,» devcxqcant, man, 5an st:~ca_—sc nu . On th- other h~.n.»1, we nmst tr: 2 mm accannt H: lznl sfconsainumess of Du: yns ; the covurwhiat who dues mt tasm tisLt._l‘nh) cansidemticnwill 'ar=.z: hi: mack". ('I‘1‘otsegv , July )1, 1931.)
T*n1.s‘:y went on up stress the nezzcessitzf 2:1‘ 1:2 p»n:nxwun'a_.h he a part ofan arzmim .1.CJ'L*t1'0n in nll areas.

The ma kness of the <:o|:m.'uni.»t: )..‘. _ in or rDJ/a in-,;uc.~.uons tr: ma by palitical «intakes, we inin for and Spmusll wot-1: ».- class and pesm-1.
Crisis m..«pee1 c’ _.ovm.ment, rcai nation and X"l:3‘t}::-.1‘ k:l":iivr.§ £L11c'*n.'! withpolitical re roupment. The saLi::1-.1c1mJcr".1.5 were M-m. 1 ‘vi their run man‘1
. , ament:-xy panel‘ and ruftl.-am‘. to impl ant are st <a1ic,es . ch Haul‘ haveopexaml up a new stage in the rs‘/'nlut;un my yruccss which wmxli rave swcvt thanas de. Inst;-rd, they anndeo. power to the mur_~eo;'s5.- mi in - 1 so u;\‘ez".u'ner!cm cansimnca 01 um ;r:ra1; _u»1..t in itslel‘ ml cm: iévrcz a the ;mtit—‘J<wur -uuiszc in itsulf. In the crisis, cm cunditians tar the m——:n of {:53 t relationL"? +‘vv< ,—‘mm.a

,
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or the s La -

1‘

r the luck of
It can; with 1.1:: (2 ~

aa.-q te ;‘olit).ca1 pr
--mic r65 lt cf t c civil L1‘ depinxla fur anc mirth, not ta say one tenth, upnn the
1eve1<;}u:r,t at the civil war itself, its techiical meme. its jurely Nilitary lesv‘—

era 1; mm {or three fxurths, it not for ninc tcvths, or. the golitlcal prep:\rs~.tiz:n",

Tre::'<_v rrrctc in unvmter 193‘, in he wrvs scan to hr. proved cement.

at-a,.ite the we: th of rewxlut hry ox_.e1'iencA' to '2/2 fiZ""'V1 upm-., the pcsitirms
cctioi: i1 Irel. ~-1 in race t 3'-its

s ;zzVtent1'v.11y v uwlc veh clns for ~ itntiun. TH mun cs
.‘vu—ri"1i:sts in four aluctiuna shoul‘ Le cons§"erm'1: the six ccuvty

«ction of ;ccc Ber 1912.
h Genetl inaction in -the

Eepu‘.:‘1c:n me, Set; .

!

' mmmu 1262 1

ctiau or F¢1.~i~v.q 1959, the me» state Ger-ital
g,’C'LE.1‘ 1 c
the .Nn1‘t‘1eI*I «.sso:m.y cicctier. ai" Jul 1973 .~ 4 Chi. Writ
zxcrth ct Ircl nL, 1‘<2‘im ,1-y 137:1.

The _;mwin. : 1;t’u;cy.
h» 1 Eeen cmrxit 'uc-tzlocn

adtar Tercncu cm:
the znvil of loyalist rexctimn; pars.

by mi gciclcy. The ;x'ess'¢ro: cf the slay Ti fCr1‘<:L.'§ oweill to mks his
infcimus libcmi call to -.;rr..: "Ulster 12.1 chess: 5" sgucch ml to can 1

Star ant Gancrrl incctiah. gectioas Cf 1 : c'\n_l ri its V"«; wt hero sciucci by

C';.ei11's liberal :-heturlc mu sl~cw.cn., ti, ties. Peaples 39 pcrficy’ 3,, the Omar

mu, contested 11 seats v th 2. pr me or acmnis callinr for reform in a. number

of Soc" 1 issues or.-= zm \?T_«h.!V_,' uf repressive 1». islctic-.

17y .I1y 1559, ttncwnt KAN‘: .

tr; hi». or of civil tihts ‘tum;

PD aid ck. reach its Rec‘ on to .1:’ticiA .te on the basis cf 2 rev: uti mry
i.'L~z-xist ‘Jrflysis - for the <>1'_"‘*‘3“§i: ms «t that time 1 Ioase 1,‘.'mu{'h wl5w.r‘:,

civil i»i.,h~';a mi in not a sac list 52‘ -hri - iun - ‘Mt th 3/ nwmrthcless
s.:\n_ct.-.: n. very mtg yusition 3.5 thr.-it yu‘: icatiom of the tire exflavncd:

"In the tnrmil or the election cm ,-hi;-n it is i \urf;Ln1. wc so mt !‘ar‘ct tn-t, Int
the People's ne oer cy, fi lib_'\n( the nicction is only Lme of ncmy ms s. ‘Sc: are
contemm se'ts, not to j n the c:.r})cY.-‘..zL» rs “mi pl~c.-smruxs, but

1

case it
uffers znu sxcellert r thee tn gut our .:\e.'13 to file ;icny1.~ —a ‘map the A ni so:
civil x*i;h1.s in the limcli t. For us, flenccmcy is a. continuuus stru; 1.: by the
people, not just mkim; h vL".X‘k on :1 uallot (agar ever; four 01‘ flvr. years".

Thus the clcctaml pmtrom ms hem used to agitate for extn.—;mliau.-.cnt

stru .le. The my itction ms successful, its character mshim wit, '

Inilitzsncy of thc nvti-umunist peorle, ~. «A reflected in some hiyh wt '1:

within their t:tal uf23,645 vmtes. An’? {cram 1.‘ election the PD <;a:’:LL", out

Sis 'I!(mfiS\: to continue rm stru; 1B or thc stmcts. ;. contri‘wutim~, hm‘. been mate

to 'tht stiu. gjle by the election intervmtion zmd thc canzidcncc nr the antimi-
iunist uorkln (,1 ss :i.ec1.
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Gutflzmiced in thc 26 Counties.

4: 1:.tc 1972, Jcct: Lynch required a n.~.w r¢:t.uL'Ltc- to strait than his {:ovcx'nFr:n '5
I:GsLu:ol". in order to incrc_.sa rcpt $51011 against anti irp :i.r'isbs nr’ thus anImitish I¥.mu.v:i.1l1sm in th North. c 2 A: 1‘~r1:- called 2. Caner‘ Elcct en for ycccnhcr7. ‘mt it was the case thzt thu uecesziitics cs <3:-Vdzzhint 51.2 Jity in the Free

cxcc of the c<e,:~vc»caz-ish cu1]_"A an we-um :1 Her uttlcstate dicuttad that the pol‘
mm ti t or icmm. Fail on the hurt‘; r. c:_si2 2|-V‘. anti-3e;m:«,1ic~.n rayreseio A.

In tin: elhoticn Cjvrgk however, the zvcjnr 1; tics sense the §rustr:.t ,ncna cimfusinn of the mas of ti; elcctamtu to their ~ licies hr. th mt DW11
question an.’ 3 itolxm’. the min thrust af ‘tbhir c,~..~,ui ‘n to X‘ L:economic issues. Thus Rejufili . - or San st insci-untim in the clcctim-Ls
necaésxtated . or rp'.iL'1\ not only on sacizl —, 1 ecuncmic issus at primrllyon the qnesciun that thc raj): gm _ a el - the North :n1 repression: to p1"cr2
3 teva1‘1tiuu:xx-y gssticn Lefzre the peaplo Cn the issues: that the Haj r -7-zticshad rztreateti rm...

mt hercrc this <:pAortun.i?‘y, Pravisiorm] Sinn }‘ein itself rctreate‘, P3
mum ta contri ms t: devwlapir, consciousness in any :~o.~.nin mi my, cm theUffncxctl acgn, 3c‘ms miassi an a;_pc,~t qty to put re:-nu; ‘my q1le51i\TB.

Th: covcm. IV ‘in: -_tt . :t:‘.r.; LU mw Provisicml Sim: Fain into ,tt1cJcforz: the cxj. szttion :23 _ eyxc-i. sat in recofinie A this -» re§ncs.t- tago r.»m.r_1 in the c1 c(:5<vn:, Sinn 1?.-_c afltflally cx,»osc.i znu eatrwerrttcri their mayness ‘more the 1zrw’<_i, ~ c1~sc. Ln - _,1‘r.snive Eopxfnlic ca‘ zirn c 5 net ‘:r.'Je
,me.nccd massive elcction nturns, I/ut even 2. modemt: poll for 5 '5}? Pain cmud»tea nmim in effect have been 1-. iefeat for the polio)-)3 cf the mar: gmtica13 that it wcruld mnlify lay clfin they had to ‘ .vin' 2 mnlate {hr mpmacixigBegn121ic.ns. It would hrvu shown ti».-_t their ms pcpniu up;-\si,‘ulun tc this mprecaicn.'L'h.\.5 His mt JOHU, the i -we of rs.-;ressiGn was s1’le-atepfedmi the 7:aitiou at thernjbr rarties 1r.i‘t uh ose .

?emp1a's oetocracy adopted 9. — ctcuticnist W1 cy xx;-I irmte at amatungetectcmhst illusions. mt electrml illusions win not be In-ntan up guy;-ands.Thi will occur only with the monarch; 2 the must: in star 1-. Andpartioiba ’cn in elections nu ~. i»evo1utscnczvy 112:1: will con-trrxxte to tan pwcaas.Puticigztion macs n.-.t c"n suiizzirisirt; v th these illusion: 5:: man ha utiliseclectians in an :;p;\rn:cx."l’.ion of the reality or the n :35 canacimsnnqu nu axle:ta extemx r-.g'it:.tirm cnu tc reach Lh..- 1‘?-,SSt:E! 3111 unu the xnnuuu of bcimcnisiLlt20log[ . Thus clcctmn :. itatxon forms a p. rt of the cve1u_—.4-at of the {treeswhich will evc-nturxlly arenzc 3.:-mu thc elector. iuusicns.
The hm put raimm a form of Action which an offer nah . ,-aapccuvc for theutilisation of the uxccmh. This was tc 1::-;m(: the min quastianof an canjuncturcto the {are - the ant:-i~e~,n.~.1mn repression, the HLCE3-'1)-.fl mu 1: in :. c_~.~mc»1,

and suypcr: for Ch» r1:.Eial1:J1 sttw‘ 1..
This was rcrnilntca in an ulection slcgnn - "hams nqmaaunn - ‘Iota Razuhlie r"— mi in an mtivc cmpcign in critic 1 suppers of thc Official aapmcan uovcncnt

as tm only 1n1.i—in‘p.rir.1isf. or hmtion which rec’: nisad fin ned ta [rréscnt :,mrki cuss cltcxmtive in these ticcticns.
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5:: using the RIG 5 in a ; sitzon to mks more effective: criticism or the
1: of the 0:‘ cizls and to increlse the craiibility of revolutionarymixism-n11:-:.mta or that ;:ec.1un of the P.e'7uY:‘ic:r Ivbvemznt in rticuhr.

a the Officials alfertzd the unly rs/3ic11 aggcsition to the tags: p:-rtics,~r tn ,r emf ig-A, with its restricted rcvolutionry cnncent Lmittait mm,» mm: mm ma: lure to take run ?,dV':’to_r‘E grted. The very jar parties ht-i shifted the
. _-n {ram the m.‘ um: question to tr import t but nonetheless

.; V.-J cc‘..i&u1‘:\t),m1a of inI'l'11.inn, rtcs and so on, _u1. er‘. 3. Raputzlican campaign
t. on t:.a mticral questxun i , "'nvaun‘.U1e pysition. mien n. cape ‘n conlri

jar p rties to state their przsitxnn ur.oquivcc.~.11y on thisgose tne mnri {not then inta ccnimrtwtion with the wortzinv
they gmruriea tr, push union the e.-ipetbe se or the reaction.~1tcv.tr:.tu tn t

1:) tut Ah.-1' xriilict ..‘VL"\.{t ..~a-.212 hive ‘recvme : real n7‘Lu1‘n~
— ‘MIL mzjor plrties in tne minds er .~. caxxsidemblc section at the vmr1r_in;»
: that have ;.~.inaa a “1'I:.:tuX’ mas oi sup;/‘rt:

3‘ ’;L’»‘v' Jted Pie Ii‘ Ltist rL”ttio".:Lli5t£. of Anntficht Eirezn and elements of11. Me fniumu of the Officiils to raise the nxtianfil question loft. ogcrl for these elcmcnts to z:,pit;tlise End consul) "to themselves. The
* did not not Lilac €..iVr.nt" '9 HI their rL;:!ut=‘.(«:'Lnnfl in this Ii:l‘l Iv. 1 by

.p'vi,n 7 once, .ssin_‘ the eccnonic and-

-IE5 in 3. rcllftfled revulutiamry :2:-Yrp m « the rt; was mt -new. from' lit mtiamiim mu thalr posit *n was ztrmgthcnei to the cast of1pe1‘ia:Li

J,’ cup ;_r_= ohm: Ehc‘ .‘\mmu .te ecammic and stain issues tr nrticicis~h1i_~ntea aspect: mf :. !‘eV01u1.J.urt‘ry gatgactivs: nut by failing’ tn vJ:cc thetinncl questiun at tm hezi a: their z:zL!'1p:uign they rants to place these issuesin tbs context of such an ovci..11 revs1nt1on;Ll'y ctpyrc:-.ch. Th 5 than '_‘it:v.Lianas;-1 not suIficientl_y explttin the ixnpcrizlist causes of the economic and awe nl illsand 1,‘a.. r in,teI'z*..-llcinnship uitn the .n(:i—i:n1:eriz~.list stiwgie. :3: this we:-Jvneas,the Gftici:1a' e::nmi;_n was scvetely !1a!"l1ca1: ~ for thus the different .tio~. het-Ween the :.:.ti-iu-pcii-.-1ists ; 1 the HP or _r.'vrti..~s 1;eo'\n£a V‘1meV It is not forravvlutinmrigvs tonut :~ tm=.11y ='CL‘C}:1. the terms of reference 1u.1 down by tte!'lLV1r‘{_ class Ln its eltctmn -, itatian - 't mast exucso thee: tame and ensure thatmatter: cm~.;.~.1 to th..- needs of thi.‘ W4I1‘},n C1135 .J.!.‘(- r, Se-1 am! if pessime, tmmtuC unjor axes of the olsctlan lehate. This is posslhle Hxth tat nzttictadl quescinn-in Irel:r-:1.
' Unfcrtumtely, thu Ofiicia1s' cmct:Lv:tion onthe low .t itvol oi‘ econnmc mlaacizl issues to the exclusion of n full it-volutiomry prtrsy/cc\‘.ivc, me not is:vl1tcdto this election.
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1.,;;.i.:st ‘LAD Assembly

I\ mi 137:, with the lee;-. ;c«.—z,z:m.mt "I
G-fivk-rs — 'w ».Ltt,ptm an en t; .n«_

‘

comsol 1.: (2 LL» " iterate" pro-1n.\2.ria:1iste, t . furtner eeetiun. of th: 'mt1-
uLio\1.i.:L 7: n cl 5:: men an art for rz.~:aist.r.<:c in art: to isulntu the rc,vo1u~

tioau'_\' mov tent an‘ Karin; ab: Llizmtion 1 1.,
~. nsts elostr.

The c1‘..'*V.iu\: of the nssmuhly « ,e Lhz. myswn. of TIi‘,:iin's :tr<~1.2_* :,mm\
which the pdmiicntinn or the north -: Ln he achieve . It V1.5 .~

. u‘uc'hon obj at
1. Lily QL e airrm.-mt from orbimlox ..-at §.'EtL1‘ of '1.0u'1_‘|. av.:*:rx.v‘t tions.
‘J-‘lv-1; e MA! :5 .~. tu1;r.;m.tion cf the Anlcasms 5;’ th. Inns‘ 0112:] aim. the 1m)os-

itian of Jzrech rule in 1912 rm. 3:: such an es: A. n ta this P,t‘r‘»'ctu1'L vr.-,5 -the prim»

am $03!: o: mt; ists.
.\I<>'.I ca this beat in e.~_~u1e; cut? rrhm "sin qtlastiurs 1‘-\cr»'1 1wo1\t1en«r

.. 1':.'1 etmet-nee was to he fa L'J id: "151. be a_ sac] — n it v_Vos.'.i\:le ta met-
in ,me in ulcctizzns tn the stmc+.u.n- on the was of A 051130 to its
couh. the mare mzkwcri clufei s at the rrurkxn clues. ‘those mm the i\LPu;n<:e

at‘ the refornirzts, be better u::,t 1 by mxtntnon in jr.I“:ici‘>" hcyeett?
Dnu. revel tiantr: ifirC‘,E he ..e men, the 171.59 w 'ervt str ' 1.-

in m gxtic 103 D1‘ boycott?

These gm.-stia':.e -3:. mt
n.x7w of th. mat-u do 45?. ‘v1c1"1"‘ e1.».se — therc

alts: inn‘; .—. 1 .'m ncntcl wl

,
from its }(. I-riti: tun; ‘lesLx'uz:t1cn of

em the corn: ,m,~. :r:cp1'e—a:.1un :.eco.;n:j.\ by [»u1iT.iv:1 ..
he 5 of revulntiornriesthewne wax-whelmm. Wei ht of this factor Dub‘ 1. that r

caull mtt mu jv fully he c*r. 1 out 111 ;.ut;'.ez~~t:un in
prcclaa mtuze cf th 1LcLi.un:: .~.

1

r role 1 Eh» n‘:i~1).st st +4.3-

l'1CCeS_it’Lfir:L‘. e
‘ ‘e.’-nee in e 4.4lID,C_y .t:.1 1*1.\CiSi°'fl in 2 imti tn

For m.1'xiai'.s ‘-mere is no com. etien 1 ;e:tie' n 1.». elm mung, or even

in the paxlia-he-..te mselves, in exam ta .-. jimte for VIN! ultirzte meat. as
the bolujeois msuthtiens — it ist'n., hauis fur 1\:tior;:;Y1':us:£a1. ‘grxlticip ian
in all e1.-cue.

» they the ]).2I"L 1 This vlectinn ~. 5 mt ruszeeenz in this respect
but :te pecul n:Ltu1'e :'H:1e n p3::i'.1cu"::r1;[ enact mode at" ‘ :-zseipatsen eeaenti.-u.
‘N15 made, the only re'ro'LL\ti/:rm1'_V 2.1) m on ma iblc Pivev: the fxuziae :i1'Cub'sta‘cea,

clear yru x-e .e hc:'mV, by ep_eeit:on to th: .1mec.15' - Hp inirk its
role in the inyer vv - linked with 1 men for H‘. eti xr or :1: repmseiun,
(71):. type of dew: a es:=.um‘.1a.1 for the m<bi11‘s:*.tmn of thy Izneses at time of ebb in
51:11‘, 1e, and sums ‘ the extm—,~;-1: mart ry memo‘: of st:*J(*.1e.

Zyut nut unly me this the only geminiv 1‘evo1~1ti.or;.:r_I mmeh pessibl - Harte

ieigurion on any basis wmc Lid nut op rose the Assembly e1a.u1y ui Vmeqvu acally
would cbjcativcly he to ccntrimzte tn the build. ,- 05 the ._ssenbLv an: ‘the causal»

idation of imperianam. It mum have‘ been to imply eccegvthme of the Aeaemmy.

Yet he Republican or Ewcialist {tong attempted to imylem .1. this tactic.
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time to ztzkzri a toy
t into the bL>;,'<:n1.t

unwleCl'eE. the mle
t.lut PD (X111 not _'ra;aur.;i an eetive s
on - e ,1: {or the etrur

‘.115 1i.ca. Thus 0

t e mluzttttian or the more he.rote
in the nerve

lperi em -7- c’:‘L

mjcr :e.:t:ons es t
ht. rcvwilltian -

lomtote rror. ; tire
v. revolutre

mm to eeeeos the
1 iv-

H,

:1 not exist in IL

tiomry V3-4.

not becvl so
had no
ma Irrlc the H1

:5: of the w

the {nether

..212

ea to ofelo alca I.
pt WLE «me to 5
formrd — to cantinuc th

rs-,‘tise me to the e.

t any tree but use ‘Jpsnxxez.
c

of the muse:
vcott v .e to cmlntex";

in the reeer.
tion Lind recouetru

:"e r\ac»:1*<: of the emotion,

his instance did not necessi‘

rs a.‘$.i\ls;t imer alist.

n ccncl ~le».l £112; that Up

wzy Kori to fill: ooyeot

«lso to he cf
mhly conll not he ;~o.llxo.‘. to 3 .

ma :1 rom rtnd did not h.~.ve any rm"
v ‘KEXC. ltm-‘I. ’I'\

ive it revolutionzzry

lrud iteell not mlly camprcheuded th
12 boycott some revolution ~,v mes.

t‘.1- narrvs by Fin ‘n srst
uys - th i1‘ b1‘e£1’.LYL. '

(eee bclmvz 1974 Gen. Elections) -
type of intebrozltian in the

oretior. toot mxtlinmi
rily imply the vote

thie we not

1

be one
elooe col

in,
this election.

thue forced by the
in orzler to {jive e xcvolutiovwmj

oott position ET ,1 tr. etvevht to
to].

and c‘lz*.ra::tex- of the structure ta be
position C0111’. be expressed

oytott. To Cue elncticn
)2 to cohtirlue - when the
or the '\ri ohjeote or

‘-s.vs.r<i almvelts
1 extztt-1lar1i‘,m.c‘.f:Lry coxvxse oi
‘c‘, By ‘this \‘Ie'LVm:2s2 of “WE strata.
he 171.1-i erlnlist no\'n:. '
wuuern. rm‘. further 5 ol .ee it
nsiatx o.

r. was the elooot
njlhtcttlrc. Tail! dietcttea. thet
pre ,oc nature to have :evolution~

*0:/cott cJ.u!pfJ.,3n
ca

1:: mos or the mt}.-nnlo im. e
repreaenlad or 1*»; plate in

revolutlomry rouge ‘-ad

ooeioueeessomke of identifyirv ihe oo
ivh, iforlrin eleee, e mist..’<.':e,

ieo ion of the vr\r.r_,'l>1rd.

etio elternative to tho
drrlamic to the boycott.

e resist-mee strug le couched in
eht or sup rtir; wuss protest —

{er :1 re:\Li

e ch: meter of
ri"-6 - to relate

of the working, clttss, The only poss-
se the wox-1Lin.;; class strlzaturcs of
t memories of the :ln1.l‘.—u oniev. wot
ction ax‘ street and are; commtteee for
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the orhuni ion of aermmc -msc rmcuowry (Ls; aimlion squwds me. thehar'.s€\'n7nt of the x‘jtish1.x'v.V and far the coo ‘nation 0” {'14: ms: xgsi.n,c~Pwm. L '»1["1,;. Thus a, way fnrwzxrd V a 2 . mi of scru. 1.2, clc“1‘1;r linkedto the needs of the aork1rL c ..sk .1-1: ut r U
1n prnsoncim, this noycon po]_".r::r 1'1: ,_c- strenutaensd its position withinhim mva1.uomr_y v'vnJA:.rG in me Jozsxs.

Des Le cm c:L1l 1'01‘ net:Assn;\‘:1y. It
Adan, Impcrmnm »

.s able (2: r‘
neither _—.m-.r.~ir.e3 rm» dain; 50, nor was the .m ~.imc;ncJ.y tcned. Neither ma tau arse wovcrwnt :.t~ev1_:acrmi, mrherin ma be , we .4 ed by the revul tin .~..—y ;,v-aupy izmbility to m1~*..> tawe comcmus needs 01' the wzrkuz, class. Ivmrixlisn me .4212, ~1.m:tumymsed to strengths? its hnld an an more Imkwxa clem ts. rm andSinn Fein could not nee. the an 11 crge ey h» set ' cnselveza ma werenut :51: to ‘proxmte ; baycott to further mm mm, 12.

gr. wL'1c we ./D;Icc?.:ists I" ad to z:t:r::“,t'ne‘n 1,1’: mm vmrizzliat arm; 16th '1‘ gos;tion s gr]it1tiv:l,y 5\1poL‘ic1‘ to that of 'mt1—)‘ er‘to .c 1, 11 5;. me elzcticz-. um: ms :zo'Le";' 'v;c'\u~.:e
n c c:.r;i'.‘ GM an .«. :5 iox1~.1j,r hasm.
The Repub‘ic,n Clubs 411

imues 01 xwress
at 1-112; o;msiL1an to th: _ssena» or the vain:tn: hr :1 or their c.~n.pu',n. R-t ci;r'imn 1:‘ amen;~11 2 ;r. «u ]_i:. - to £11: I: n exam-;y,-I: .-ems;-y at ~;,1E

4 ha used to 1mm .- miss varcmnt, / :a S.‘ this2 o'1—,oin,_- n.,ti—1m}on.~1s=c szm 19. at there me, no

tier to er 1evc1
c't’-ry m;it'V.L1ox:,

at their mistilteza 0 the mac StzteGeneml Elactlon by wlcly an th; tarfis lam mm by anm1;n_ clgsa. Thus, , the local L,4Verr.*xc:\1: .. ti:»cae,~1.ca the delvitxon or 1cc~1 ,ovcmmt 1'-

.ow the liret '_rSu, e 2.1 dlv;\pPuLelcc|‘4J,an ;, rticof an abstraction by nut 15 xi‘; 11 in axcra—;~,1ithe Repub‘vic..n Clues mm on to r

..L.idz.Lv'.on was nmtca tn thr. aucwain lave‘ of cm y.ctit»\:r,-\vz-poliucin = and thus up rod qualitzntively 1n—.1v,» a_i§remmpolicy of E::'ny other nnn—.orVri:'. chm c.«—cLi;mes. 'l'hr ex/vxbl'c"n Clmvsmixed for rum. hcxlicies in : aim‘ 2 . tn the cfir: I-’md1"":tcc,while rL~.1;m, acc~.s:o.n1 rclcrencc tn the m:Accx's‘ Iiapvzbllc — me chtirclymi n, to 1'01 nu ma mm mu v.n~.~ e:.'r.V how the .—,ac:«1 1: rnnr/uvir:problems could m~.1:_v bu sulvc-d.
IVl‘.A:'X‘iJl1,S!‘lV7“$ cI“‘C'h 1 atructm-: of 1oc:LJ ggaverxuzvcm.
mm: 13 sexmrnje mi rccremtiuSta; outsirlu his to pr.-sent .«.

neut or this 27; D. to (In
1.nc1n:..aed power int: (:1-Ac ‘

1-. juxsdictionzmfl me xeuu1z1:c~». Clubs am not coherently
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The nsseflhly election cf the follomr. rmt. uiy mnjrozched.
The }i8‘u\z1i:._n Clubs in not pose -~ <; LT :'t;Vo1\1tim ; »'wtczn.tive to the
_az‘o—~iHp~.z‘1:L1).»i§. This eeum h ‘M: been 2 'eved eh the Ixzsis an oppus tiento i hen. 5:. an e issues -Mich fiouihfitail the mrressicn cf the Working
class - the regression of the firitish “ray ‘ind fix‘ clc Y.‘F‘Dhi\ er} of reg»reesion, internment and tn». politi son:-rs.

i.\;a.in, the I\‘epuD1ic:.n Clubs 5:0 .;m1iaed 1.1135? sale 7 amund ev.treme1,y
ccommic flu me. This ms the exgrcasiort or the

false cancret:.s'Lt1m‘. cf the dcinlre to rehte to the crmsciowxsness of the
nest bztckwrrd elements n! t WU!‘ in; e1:.ss. An 11 point "Pro;z:mmo of
Action" was mt Ic:ct\".rd ch covered e nunber or issues, hnuairu,
ea-.ie tioh, ::oc':1 secu:-’ty benefits, wage restrictions, hctlth c'rL'~.x-4,95,

industriil 1.min:"*;, ‘vrices, .1\cculT.tiVt- inveetnwt ma n~.tiom1is~tion.
dc‘ Grit .,-coup in J:‘iT.31n or almost any i..;of stability — it tank no neeaunt or the :‘.(.LZ1.’fl polit}.
in the :mth of Ix-e1'.'ui.

to luck up
. no. mess of the wr‘r,_1r( 01.153,

come-In or the ~..or);1'_gg e1.~.ss — imtc-r mart, reyression,and dlzvdm, than intu 3 c.'LnjfiiL7x1 of on» out or- trv the Assembly.
The SDLP H. s thc only cle map from the ant Aumaxfist pnpubtien
vmich strtcd its oiesition to intcmtmnt ~nd British J._rv\y };u_r'°<:."eH.
Na-S s eenti—_1 ilk hr its "VA ,_'n. Thus, the f illrtc of the R057‘-\b—

lie n Clubs tn 1. sh tacsc qtt .
10115 left th.w a my uutnmxlqs-a by

the 1‘ "amists. The SJLP wart :hJ.e ta d.‘r: :: to thnir r all the less
pulitieauv cmnscicus lrycz-s of the war ‘1,-_ c} 155, hallcrgcd by
.~.-xti-i aperiatlists.
had by the very xuture £11 the dew use put rm
could not ~_-e1: te their pro;

rd, th. He;m_i» ». Clubs
~ we to the ctm1 on gain; sictr p:u‘li.:\rr\ente
h am British Inneriui Thus th:y

r Jlud ‘Le contribute to the stx'1.L_,_y,lc of 1mm womirt; clvss or to the
develogmant of the <:1:.ss~<:o:acio'.:sness of the nnrc back’/rdrd elem‘. ts.
197$ GE L ELMIC the lab d.:L‘)(;‘S

The British General Election of Fc:b112Lr;7 underlined the cantinuinzt
in: nit; of tro Irish m~.vo1ution.r_v maven: t to en; th 1h=.— ebb of
stru. 1e Ur to /«~59 mu j:L7T.<> ti 1 of (]«,CtDI'1‘.1 ;i~xticin~tion

Clearly. for Lhmists, there was no porspcctivis for boycotting the 1914
:;ent»r~.1 gilt-ctinn - zzticipntien to -55. the xebuil-Lint; of the mes move-
ment . s the only coxcrent policy. Am’ oasible In
bean hmken by the cuntinuing ebb v .4 denobilimtion of the 'W.s: nave-ment. "he hayeatt tactic. had "last its revo1u1.iov1'.).-y meaning;
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The ma, -not fiuldim its own cmdi xtes,
:;nLi—ir:perirt] ist c:u‘did.“.te-'3.

pted 3 positinn hr DH‘, vn"Y. for 11

This - .e based on the hr um ghouls. be deter‘ iv-ed ‘my the
e1eee co gposltlon at‘ erg”. ttiuns etc K11‘ he grvee te
ee:~.h1i ‘nod tc denc e within Lhc or err; class mtvc eht 'a1tE1ou,~h they y net
necessarily h;ve brcken from 431159. eolizhnmtihn - mt that they nevertfi»,-less

represent 2. cmntermsiticn to xuLin1.5 class yxrt .1 re be

a class va‘cc.

The M; expressed its an art for e11 anti
Liemnus em Royubl cw: c1uhe, ma mount:-a e G;1,"§‘i(,'r1 in swwpnrt of A1hert Price
in west Belfzst. Price was an inaepenaencenn C;-ta stttnding an e unite: hevwwpn

ticket - tree the go’ tLee1 hostages, r ‘lrlata the trneheuter hunger strikers, then

e hey :t.~.t1hu:1 issue.
The ma: hpd a7‘$.gin:tll'; called for the am. Lperialist \ nisntmne ‘to unit.

behind cammn candidates ca']1c4i;;ni1-u_; en 1 meic anti-reprussion plrttforv“.

‘nth the I~vi1u::e cf th: tramps ta temp and to this, eunmrt far «.11 entr '1';uez‘iL\1sts

heeeme the centml thruet, tith particulvr evv.'p!1‘.sis en Alhez-t }V_"::e e cmnizflate

umlignel to any of the arganicnticns hm. who, AS fcztb r cf the hunger str.—(in:'

Prlce sisters, could have been e focus or e henerm at i e—reee1en e cim
arounzi the electlon. unrnrtunatexy, the f:».1l\u*e tr ether anti i pe 1: t /‘rarnys

to eupnort P: ee acted egeinet this.
rgttjn, the n mrtnnity to strengthen the rtzss movement axi the stem; 1. in __ene:e1

misned in he elcctiun.
The Republican Clubs perti petad on e set of 2.

’ imperiallxi nemnaa —

.'>[zina'Z sunni "Je, zyxinst inf.0r.uvucnL ma mitieh «rm trerreseeeent end
a user, in: the wlthdnkml Of the British troops, an :r:‘.ust:r far -_-11 political
prieonern end for the "1:e—conquest hr Ire nd, the mu emcrehin of Irclan by

the people who mhe Ireland - the Irieh nvorkirtg :: s".

an while these in themeavee represented an z:‘V::rt::e ::ea the clubs‘
pasition in the assembly elections, limihefl to an ecanemic ari sci‘?-,1 UI"J‘l7‘_.

they remained demznds an e1eetien llllflfltfi, Fad not on the streets. There v s
no perspective of hnkiru; the dev7L';z-“ls to E‘. mine MV\ra‘1snT. on the strict: and
trmnsforrtjntg then int: 1‘. concrete wzw forward fax‘ thi s‘q12._ -1c. It is .13 factor
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. (lac?/mr rxwi. the
ds.which 6..-tcaninss tae rcvmluziu. _« content cf 2

mohi11:s:LY/an M the wcrlziss class mum these do

binn 1‘e;n (s’{2vi:1 streets) cuir csasiscd tho 21 :1‘ on ,s a "ir::lav,nt
aismc-mom 1., thuir press sn ‘mcnts. sinh. Yain Sp :-ac .‘L«:d that the
el(.ctio:\ ‘mid been called by British Prire Minister Ee"U1 in an efrort to
st7:em:tua\1 ‘iarias m;_:nst we British wux"j."' class. From this they

Jwrud ma ,.oesibi1ities the elcctiun nilered to revoiuuu . sea in the

own of zrslsma from the cozmlusion ch 2 t relmea s'11c1;] to "mush
ims:-st 1 1 it would ref. 01:. ‘J with into» —-est, thc yin; ester
' i n._ : s r$.‘;u‘r at 1 1‘: }:e],1,1'cJ1 hD:.tLg,es. Lmfl ' hon: the mmiciyntion
oi anti-in;mI Lists to hm thzsc iosuos into cha ::1ec1.or“1 arena, this
ms the c'*sc. The duty or revo1uv.ion;rios is to use Such on on itien
to 'ozin_ sssues nf repression to the loreiront of the deb’-.te . d 1!] do ng

so not only Korea other groups into st".tir._ their position — e'wb:\x'rs n_

questions: nt thrt st~..,o of ti issewbly and suzmin chic, oath vein» in
nus‘ blc eJ.‘a7:yonic stiugss A but Vmlld hive ‘aimed Duther s _-,o:1 for
ms :yti- .,,eIi3.1:.sts {run these who ::*re 9 ant such issues,
miouist mu-.i.-,, c1'ss. Thus an iuitifi. IL‘ mum h ve been t zen to
bring aisosisntaced e1e.‘.m:1.s : vi tn: war jug o1-.ss hie. i. to the

stn._ 1o ta educate the nwre b 'w1rr1 Jmsnts upon which the 5:1,? om:

the 1 ._ 111515 htve hon sun to Lhrive 'm<i ta :\t1'::c',: the xeiowi-ets'

use 01 su_rAo:‘t.

The aim: roi 1 dc ion to ignore the ulectiuhs was b'Lr:‘:ed s«,:um_2y in
1ao1s.~.st. LI-ad 1. S:\'.(\ with . SW. 3 m._1o1‘iLy ir. Barry. I‘). ma not a clxnz‘ out
*ci:»io,1, ,s

7 a1 hm vim cnc 0:1. Ls’-tum aim 1.25.

mm r::‘ar nut ulelwxwn _ ism 11 be suppartim. pzrtici .tion
1. r w_\~e elections, bu. ‘mat on flu: h sis of it hecxqn; up ext7:rA‘_r:1i‘.me:'t—

~11,’ struggle, tnar th c it shnan b<- ~ ceutr] focus or si. , Iroir. acts
Tim recsnt Hsin, or s. n ‘Eein mu those tr-ahda.

LL

oinv, Esin -

‘mo soc niistn \:it'.;1'.n the zwhks 0! Sim Fain ma these cwtzaide wtte at
to innue.m acetic-:ns of M 0m .riG_tion m, enrmcuy mvry or foaterinrg
thu. A1511 .1‘. ry pr.m.sions as mos. .,1..-warts, but his man not .:rz1

osm-.oz be dam ‘by cauntergosing n. 1: set jnlicy or hcvycott.

The only co1\or.nt soc ist o Igositier; to this ‘-:vsI‘.de:".<:y mi ‘an: on ths bnsis

or z» 1:r'uci lmi revoiu or:.:r_, «_ ,s«o«,ch cc e]cc’1'.).ons. ’1‘mx5 to particimte
on -, rcvm‘.n.ior.:r_, ' sis cg vary opmsitc of oon~_u~o:~iss with 3 ran ism

or D} ung ~..«. op_iL7rtv\ity for 1 wt té"dewr:y. 11. is to A/_=uonstx"'te in action

th t social sts, a unly we
I :. cu‘nL1'uv‘o s tes* of strugrlu

.« mac socialists o~n ut so effectively all forms of struggle ‘Lrfl Mr
.>z‘.?:.V‘:‘. far am; working class rnri e‘/ulvc mocios for the current

:l1\g the rufanista an :. ;minos;.:1..a rm-o1 uticn—

hovalutionsry sosisiists, it must Lu: s\:.t(:d tin, ,.~i~uicip ‘Le in alrctions
in strong; Am) the mass umve.ue:\t 'wd th; cm1s<:iouam.ss of the nnss of the
x-oi im; o1.ss for not La do 50 when mus in no vi'b1e sit !‘ Civc by

nusoh mis c.» more exreocivsly our ad out 11 111107 mu rev<vln1:iov*ry

eienmm co .»onso1ia.sts their ,.os'~.ion mi v 11 detrzci from the mss
wmensna. sad the development of the sum gle for Ireednrn.



An Fault .c;t (s/ :4} 13 yy—.x~z1c:,.~.w.mr,: "It 1; x:::34.mt1 mt Sim1 -mg, sircet, wk‘ 12 u1::,:1 -tJ':m be :u.1:/sad, exp u»: «1, ueatttd, um r vonrl ~;
;I nuccss ry, the 1: my .2» be ready tn pm crmra .:'~.1
general election, A. and bafore c e smmrv. The V21; ,0 clusms, "The

’

[.7 re‘/alt 5;. 1 , or course, 1‘.u1::‘a zzzmt nus U1. b.5*u:z1".

‘:1 _~ my fcr WK’

The '~:tu:lc fail; £0 strsss t ‘i. on ‘cc of :,z;:i‘ri / by the nrss of memg cuss rd 1: _u.:s ‘Jmz s,.ctrc »r <-vcremm; e],\'tism by theaxgnusauav .-as: sum "Ac not cmrgl. 9. 1.25., mug; had an strngcmncd
by he mi]_itu',y 5 ms ta: mas am» an age upsurg » ur ta 1072.
but z‘a,:].'Lci;ri W L‘ a : 1 mm :;:mpj5;n is/*1 ma rmm 1/1: W s cf thn \-v\1'T*irg
class, A cam is . (L:.gA:1‘ tv 2 elcctovl gm _~t;o—., n u1r.L—.»a to
nms. :\.»:tiv1ty, w ,1 coy.L~ibnte to is Ll t1:'
mm» ’a:Ls;is cf 1 .rtici1'rti<m is Lft 1’.r{;..1y|-Hal
tr.’-L tm gag: n;_ r u‘g.~:a;:t fra\2_,s atacrrttish In ' Aulistr oovlcl 5.‘ :>s.:‘:.u dad

a but In: me smmncu:
.=.vL'm,:r, mud Glru ma t‘-\.~

\':I:g:!1 : C.1Lic 1: ‘rpm
: 1.:nv..mt. CH3 1 asitian

p. tlcipxhor. in ;.-rum. :, (5: :«t.‘u.{v\:m\
: movmp.-:11, M .c be exv..m=.ea ca «.11 po&_4~1E ‘utur Sirn 1 ::n' rm to 5,1» 1t .~. 1:-w:;1v1.:‘.mx*r‘\ min, a: cc ; 1:1’ 4'

n on the sL1xLts {*2 .1st may «nan.

cf vs xx cl ctxuns,

,‘1sd for 1 catt an the «haw "1i2\‘~ -

In mph n; c‘ oi)‘ rsozutimi, sow: cw_l‘.15‘,:( min 4: Es shmm:
"These who i1.mu.r a'r).steuLion or r. vase a1‘ viiraamzmvtl are may tbr.-ii rsH: ynaple. .

R thfl are doing 1: asking penple to 13153 32:5 in {ma
impa1:‘\a1is'L pa nacltxrc to pxobsat , an institution izpoead by
th 1: vrchinc. This attxtuda gives credibility to the Ebola I .i‘_11S’.
H1. ' nahip between 1221-,na mi. 2 name But it is m xzontradintion
for ihrx 51.5 to ;u4.x‘t1c1,1’ce in elections on we bsis or uxunition 1c
the l"1]iI'{ cl as strhxtmrc. J{:1tl'2e1',. hen the oven‘.-e1,~.tng mm of theanti—mL‘1mrdsi we: .7 Elms :5 wt -1.: in .1 '1 5 its afialtion iocuvr.-ad
on elections than n is the duty or u rxlats .a step mu; the liralinhtDI the 12106 n c*»._ 25m and to use The 111:2.-.2five, in an but
tin‘ :3 of the Host 5.1/r..!-is u*e'u*g': \3“.n:x1 Lu: L“S’. =f CFQ 1-‘Ofi‘l\’ C145:
11 5 rejected p-.\.rli.:~.ne.:uz*is. 1571, is is I, sure 1. pats 21: T:-m rm::1rl2A1ir.e.. and to miss an cp_nr1.L.~_Ly fa: raachirqz greier emantaas the wnrking, vkxstw.

-um 1:s,7aIu‘le:;a 01' ..w \j.oIr,:3t=1 .:.:ie m vatinx far “xii-Sun" iuxanls
c Thdzztea, the msemmy ml sun exist after the amen; i=‘:cc-mu
on 1 b 23", the tnrticlc so chueci. But ne-.u~e: :.»—t;c:p-Mun zmbcycctt could bring the -Ass-.uIbl; crxshm; dam‘ 45 the mien goes
on ta state, thxs could only D: dong mmgh ma: nob isations on
ch. streets. be how am: this Imbiliaction, the "strcr-t pcmr" be

wnrmc Citiaen, Vol. 3 No. 19, Feb 1a, 1974 - "5 ‘t 701.3“ .
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r'2ge.1e'::tad’i L 'auyc:;t‘t cnnlj not ma did not no’: se aw,’ sections :5 the
wmrrunc 111-25 Lut rm zctxve crwnp behind anti-lmerialist cmiiamcs
couli have gxw ~ :35 movezmeniz a bust 01 "axle ya rrluch needed

mms. The n, :2‘ in u pasted the quesuon incorrectly - neither
r. tic couxa. S.m.~di-te1_1 suns.-. the A gcmfily, the re 1 question »

~s
how C41: mas rcsxst.1\,cr could ‘as Lidefl, its xebuinun: fostered.
The zmsvez‘ was, by 2-, tztiun in all cmens, incluch the elections
eminet xuxyeriulism, ms regression cnd em

‘

its role a how

it could be overcnnz.

Eat a com A3201) is to ‘ch 1-*1 tim snip between tlmse {errant fo1‘F5 of
tatzon we present. “IL” :1: yr 1:. 1959 cleans’; p>)‘Lic:)pr»tion,

the Jrtiélc at: 1.05, Jfitory hrvs, ‘grovcé us right v for the dec'5ion
to fizld C ,;|did".tA:£ in Y. .1 clsoticn {and H11‘ Lvrg '\"mJ\er of Vatcs
cast for P3 lmossch‘. in t B do"'nfz\]1 of Sta:-mont itsllf, 5 it was

duai Jed ta dc". Yet a. few lines l",Le!: 1,1 continued, " 516

Star out was un broilaht c: sr r;-, do n by mum baxcs, but by
street pawn’: Part)’. ivqtxcn in ‘lerzticws is o r mar: mi‘ .=.LtwT1e,
ni‘ |Juild.i\ thr, COLL ivity of {re war in 03 :5: in thy sbrtt ts, to
‘Q9 up icd when it is “n effective 1 ,y of educctim til: trot in!‘ 91255.
‘I313 ms the 0:35 in iizxrch 191;. ’—~tion V4:-.5 net 7

stup" as am uncle su; estsd, t resulting frtam u.

anent Bf V119 ca aciouancss Hf VOL just tbs V ‘.g\L:\x‘d buk of the brnzzfl

121.55 of tin W0!‘ ’n class, to ‘grin, the ntru.:_'1c 3 step forward End

to cou:1Vr 1.11: uhr.

ma it is in such , ;/eriud of ebb in sun 9, whun thr ‘J.1it:w;y of
'Jn,'g L:1:ss P 5 passed its pc_.k, 1.1: rm 1. Q10/‘ms such as
- Don“L Vote" lose aw x:cvc1u'h.or:1'_v me"ni‘n;> with the finding of

little rcsyuuss wnnin vr. war‘/in;' ax-.55, and 12:: cm r),w\:L in the
graces of the mm man of the v guard from mm w»\r'1rv_ class was.

Ogcsition co‘p:~_rti<:1pr.'.),c?L in ‘--csc.~.insv,«;r clcccizma an the pz-imiple
th. t "those who c111 on ‘I vlu ‘Lo vr/H in rnpmxcntatives ‘lie the
kxtish P’_!‘liaN)N. are “3-‘(ill peoplg to voie fax‘ wir ow’! upyrcssion
:.rL‘. fur tn: cmntimunce of British rlila lfl Irel ml" is tn Inn :
mernllatic 5‘L1‘.iL'h1.-—jr‘.c"ot :‘ jam to lxisn. Inflexibility on
such " basic of znctics V5.3 ch r'\.C\‘.e1‘iEr:;1 ‘:3’ Lenin "5 "like vL",}:in(7

2. diff cnl scent of 7m uTIe}Cplore' 1'1 hiihuria inaccessible nouht"..n
{.1 rsfusik 1'1 uAv_."\£e aver tn wave in ' {- ‘gs, ever to retrace ones
steps, (V): ever ‘to 2-bamlon 1: course. OYLEE selectcfl anl in 11'" r\t12ers".
\L'J1‘t-mug; Con musm). Such 1 '1<:>Libi1ity 11 \o rmthin/_ ‘Lo

cnhwxcr. the re ,Afi:,t1.o11 of s::1".li::1,: it‘\‘ C '.ror‘{.i'\' CXPSL.

fining outflaxukel 4711 la izrelcv ht thrm h lnflfxibility will
nut (_.ifl crelixnlity - t :3 will be chitvel by :. rem ' JBES io utilize
all *1‘-énas of shsug in ‘U to _JTOV1'.E 7’ coherent stxrzhqjy fat the
aavrnturns of stru; 12 - xmturns WI‘ ch :*.tt.- the exwressiwu: cf
muss ccvnsniousness.
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This is an eIntercontinental Press 1'.xtract from an art
The London sunday Times of March 3rd puof the full text or a l5,ooo—word letterto the leaders of the soviet government.less than two months before the puhlicatioso1henitsyn's ' The Gulag Archipelago, thwide areas of soviet life and government pnote by the sunday Times editors i dicated" solzhenitsyn denounces the oardinexpans onist foreign policy when there isEurope and America. He oails for an acconndeplores the mindless policy of economicdespoiled the beauty of Russia's cities ancountryside. He reiterates that the real wher own soil. He pours scorn on the dead cthat the Russians drink far too much vodkof national service and says promotion shomembership. “s pleads ror kindness from Ru

for its citizens".
solznenitsyn's letter does in fact ranand more. Its overall imuact import howev

isirly briefly. In the letter solzhenizsynor Marxism and proposes to substitute forRussian nationalism based on a return to 3of ninteentt century Russian peasant econcmy.mixed in a contradiotorheir own right are prog
utopian ViSi.n isproposals that in tof support.

INTCRETREAT

Addressing the Kremlin, solzhenitsyn sof his letter is “ to suggest to you whatleast, still a timely way out of the ohiarcountry in the next ten to thirty years."These dangers arc :war with china, andwith wes~ern civilisation in the crush and

icle first published inn March this year.)
blished a translationfrom Alexsandr solzheniteynDated September 5 1973,
n in the west of
e letter ranges overolicy, as the introductory
al folly of pursuing annothing to fear frcm
odation with china. He
growth which hasd ruined the beauty or herealth of hussia lies inread of harxiat. He claims
a. He advocates the end
uld not depend on partyssia's rulers and peace

ge over all these areasor, can be summarized
announces his rejectionit a re gious, Great
rcma .icizcd visionrhis reactionaryy ‘noble with accasinnalressive and deser .ng

tates that tho
is, for the moment
dangers facing our

purpose
at

our des true tirm toga therstench of a Fouled ea |
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solzhenitsgm describes the soviet oureaucrats whom he addresses
as "total lists", and he thereto-re presents practical arguments
against war with China:

"Dent. reckon on any triumphant blitzkrieg. You will have against you
a country of almost a THOUSAND BILLION people, the like of which
has never yet gone to war in the history or the world.. its
army and population will not surrender en masse with western good
sense, even when surrounded and beaten. Every soldier and every
civilian will fight to the last bullet, the last breath.You will not of course, be the the first to use nuclear weapons
that would do irreparable damage to your reputation, which you
cannot disregard, and anyway rroma practical point of view stillwnuldrflt bring you a quick vlctory....

"A conventional war, on the other hand, would be the
longest and bloodiest or all the wars mankind has ever foug t. Like
the Vietnam war at the very least (to which it will be similar in
many w ys) it will certainly last a minimum of ten to riiteen
years.If Russia lost up to one and a half million people in the First worldwar and (according to xhrushchev's figures) 20 million in the second,
then war with china is hound to cost us 60 million souls at the
very least... "
(Here, and c ow, emphasis is in the originald

No defender of the Soviet Union and socialism can take issue
with the fact that a war between the two workers states would be a
monstrous -and criminal folly. It is ironic, however, that Solzhen-
itsyn bases his argument on Russian national interest" when it is
precisely the two bureaucracies‘ defense or narrowly interpreted
"national interest" - identified with their own caste interests -that has brought them to their present state of mutual hostility.

solzhenitsyn cites two factors that he considers responsible
for the threat of war between the soviet Union and China. one
is the competition between the two bureaucracies to pose as the
true defenders or “Xar, sm—;cninism“, The second shows how far
the novelist has gone . embracing reactionary notions; he cites "
thc dyn mic pressure of a chinc l,coo million strong on our as yet
unexyloited Siberian lands." Solzhenitsyn thus puts himself in the
camp of the recists who attempt to drum up fears or a "yellow peril".

There are elements of Sclzherlitsyn's ls-tter hes es the warning
to avoid a Sine-Soviet war that deserve at least a qualified

, endorsement. Certainly it is possible to share his disgust with
destruction of the environment by carelessly planned industrial
projects, even though his explanation of its causes and his proposed
remedies are worse than useless.

Solzhenitsyn also calls for an cnd to Russian control over the
i’D)“I'.€-TS states of Eastern Europe and cver natinnal minorities
in the Soviet Union. He urges the Soviet leaders " sooner or later
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to withdraw our protective survcillance of Eastern Europe. Jor can

there be any question of any peripheral natinn heing forcibly
kept nithin the hounds or our country.“

(The March 3 xew York Times translated what would appear

to he the same passage as fo11cws:”. .aur trusteeship from Jastern
Eu, pe, th saltic Republics, Transcaucasia, central A a and

possibly even from parts of the present Ukraine....”)
Ho ever, here too solzh tsyn motivates his proposal hy a supposed

Russifill national interest that in this case is described as switching
attention away from distant continents — and even away from Europe

and the south of our count y“. in order to make siheria " the centre
of national activity and settlement and a focus for the aspirations
of young people."

solnh~nitsyn's proposals are all based on a viewpoint that hears
1itt‘e or no relation to reality. He asserts for example, that neither

an nor U.s. irperiali m represent any threat to the soviet
In fact, he seems to regsrd T S. imperialism ( solzhcnicsyn

does not call it that) as a beneficent force is does nrt criticize
the Ur ted state for its aggression in Indoc.ina; but seems to

- the ' internal oissension and spiritual waekness” that
on winning the vsetnam war

1 And he criticizes past
soviet l dcrship for having "bred Mao Tsc-tung in place of a

peoceable neighhor such as chiang Kai—sheh .

ScT7haniEsyn‘s proposal to isolate Russia from the
rest CL the world sets the stage for an impossible retreat into a

ised past. His proposals that the Russian economy he

ueted on a primitive agricultural basis:
"The construction of more than half of our state in a fresh new

place (Siberia) will enable us to avoid repeating the disastrous errors
of the twentieth century — industry, roads and ci ies foe example."

solzhenltsyn justifies his argument for a "zero grovth" economy

hy combining a gloriticatinn of peasant hackwardness with neo-

nnlthusian worries about overpopulat ,. Qf And

"how fond our progressive onhlicists were, both be ore 3
_ g. - - - t c rades ( there were

arter the revolution, or iliiigilflg tnose *5 T %

always so many of them 111 n S. ): people who ‘lcqfllledtllggg us

.t even ontemos -
to cherish and have pity on ourfD35YglS ave“ an the paths that
rorsahen nanlet uith_a

couple °_ h°'- vl“d n “S to keep

M
to

horses EVE“ 3 ‘ a t t ‘i card organic
factories ror enormous plants and combines, ho o o s

.
- tilisers, not to mass hy the

manure in favour of chemical fer
. .i. t r e another in

millicn 1“ °1”\eS’ no 5°t§i§”iZ§g§2o,°§o3 tggy tormented those
m“1‘i'5‘°’ey b1°°kS' ' ‘

. They hounded the men who said that
, e p

- »- ll ‘ts
r a

‘3.Z5%”i;n’i§‘2 1
reactionary 'slavovhi1e5
~ r

fxi ' ble f0 _2i1r§i§§§°§iZeia3§%iee and folk tradltionss
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uld not be that the whole of mankind

uld follow a single, absolutely idcntical pattern or development.

o, we had to be dragged along the whole of the western bourgeois-
_ ustrial and Marxist path in order to discover, at the end of the
entieth century, and again from progressive western scholars, what

village greyheard in the Ukraine or Russia has had understood
om time immemorial and could have explained to the progressive
entators ages age, had the commentators ever round the time

that dizzy fever of theirs to consult him: that a dozen maggots
‘C go on gnawing the same apple rorever, that ii‘ the earth is a rinite
ject, thenits expenses and resources are finite a’ o, and the

dlass, infnite progress dinncd into our heads by the dreamers
the En1...gh\:enmez1t cannot be accomplished on it ..“

ticulzw path; and that it no

.Ni':sm_

Solzhenitsyn‘: vision of a utopia of peasant hovels and mud roads is
at likely to win much of a following either inside or outside ‘the

Viet Union. Despite the letter’: protestations to the contrary, it
hie that Solzhenitsyn expected the Soviet leaders

is suggestions serious consideration.

It needs to he kept in nind that although political themes are
important in his novels Solzhenitsyn is not a politician hut

artist. And while both the soviet hureaucrats and the
each for their own reasons, will attempt to portray

in as a representative of the Soviet dissident movement, that
movement in fact encompasses a broad range of views from the

reactionary nonsense of Solzhenitsyn’: letter to demands for a return
to ‘one norms oi’ Leninism, advanced by such figures as Fyotr
prigorenho.

The differing views of the various dissident currents do share
a common origin, however. This is the reaction against the
abominations of Stalinist rule. Solzhenitsyn considered himself a

Harxist before he was arrested for the “cr:Lme" or criticizing Stalin
in a letter. is present views were not adpoted under the lnflu
once or capitalist propaganda: They were taught to him by tho
bureaucrats who herded nillions of soviet citizens into concentrat-
ion camps, who crush with arms any moment for socialist democracy

in Eastern Europe or the Soviet union, who live lives 0! luxury
‘ rivaling that of capitalist plutoorats while mismamlging the
soviet economy.

some of Solzhenitsyrfls most reactionary positions are horroood

more or less directly from the hureaucrats themselves. his
Slavophilism, for example, is justified with an appeal to Stalin him-

self, as in the rollowing paSsaga("ideo1ogy" is the term Solzhenitsyn
uses for Marxism) I

"V‘.'1en war began with hitler, Stalin, who had omitted and bungled
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so much in the way of military preparation, did not neglect thatside, the ideological side. And although the ideological groundsrorthat var seemed more indisputable than those that face you new(the war was waged against what appeared on the surface to be adiametrically opposed ideology), from the very first days of the w

stalin refued refused to rely on the putrid, decaying prop ofideology. He wisely discarded it, all but ceased to mention it anduniurled instead the old Russian banner — sometimes indeed, the sard of Orthodoxy - and we conquered 1 ( only towards the end of uand after the victory was the Progressive Doctrine taken out ofits mothballs)“.
There is still another way in which the bureaucrats caste hascontributed directly to the develupmenb or the sort of views exprein solzhenitsyn's letter. soviet physicist Andrei Sakharuv desoribthis contribution in another context, explaining why many of thedissidents seem unwilling to take stands on events outside thesoviet Union. His explanation, which was translated in thenarch S New York Times, referred to ” the western liberal intelli-gentsia" that expects the dissident movement to reciprocate itsinterest in soviet arrairs:
" These peonle look to soviet dissenters ior a reciprocal,analogous international position with respect to other countries.But there are several important circumstances they do not take intaccount: the lack of information; the iact that a soviet dissenis not only unable to go to other countries, but is deprived, withhis own country, of the majority of sources or information; that H

historical experience of our country has weaned us away from exces'leftism’, so that we cvaluate nany iaots differently from the'leflintelligentsia of the west; that we must avoid politicalpronouncements in the intornationnl arena where we are so ignorant(after all we do not engage in political activity even inour own country); that we must avoid getting into the channel ofsoviet opaganda, which so often deceives us.
The enforced isolation described by Sahharov does more than deg)actual and potential opponents of bursaucradxic rule of reliableinformation on which to base their political judgments frombeing tested in practice. In this artificial atmosphere, 1-eesonabland irrational ideas can and do exist Side by side.
it there were free public diacussidns of political issues in tsoviet Union, solzhenitsyn's proposals to replace motor transportwith horses, andharxism with religion, could only provoke laughterand little else. The absence of such a competition of ideas grantsthem a life they llould not otherwise have.
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1.13 HIT} KEV"/I. 'l‘I0[\ ._ ’ PARTY : III THE‘ SECOND I1‘41'ES.|LV§OIYAL

in the tint two articles c1"’the series (BLR. nos 3 8t 4), James connoI1y's
attitude tn the coho at or the rzvoluti-m.3'y perty _ the Marxist oysten of
paliticzl o1‘ra.nJ.5at:Lun - were considered‘ In the first article his finaluancept of (V zmisatloj was Compared with that at’ the Eolsheviks. In the“mad article the roietionship of his concepts to his practice in theamxgp! against the imperialist W51‘ was considered. Now it is necessaryto otnsiaei the clrmmztauces in which his views deteiopcd. The rcietion—
slip of Connolly's idess to their time, will be discussed in this end thenext no alticles.
ma SDCOIU7 AL

flat tho objective conditions existed in 1896 tor the Irish Workers’
yolitical hoohwerdnsss has heen stated before now. It was s product ofthe overall economic hecitwsrdneee in the context or an uneven World-vrlde
npread — ouelitetivo end ouentitstive _ af lemtisn. The reietions betweenthe classes were undeveloped due to the fallxlre of the ndustriel rovelu.tion (outmtd: Belfast where the same result wee caused hy the sectarianenvision within the Isbour force itself). The unslcllied workers bani yetto estehlish e permanent tum af lndustrzml organisation — let eione epoiiticel unuguezd. The shined workers were inevitehly inclined tofnetty bourgeois redicelisn, which in -the coioniei conditions wf Ireiend,tended st its nest radical to take the farm of an exweae end unconpronis_
_ farm or netionslien _ Re1vub1_ica1w_lm.. Must cf the Larger cagitahstsone unionists — supporcers cf the coicniei with hr-itein; the sneuerones (including the me’ y.end potehtieily lihoreted oeesents) supported the

. omisixyg farm or Irish rretionelisn _ acne Rule. when the inriuenoe ofcntholee church is added to ell this, it is clear thst the struggle
. the Irish 'workers' Eipuhlic, seventy years ago, even mare theneodey,
.. hosed Ln ohy'ec;ive circtnstsnces nhnt resembled more those affecting
. workers or the endercevciotco third of the >

rld than those of the1 but v.'e11—org:tm'.sed norhers or Tsarist Russia.

s was the Irish situation in 1896. However it would br: ‘incorrect to
. that t wee the sole inilucnce on the men who came Lu this ye ~ ton roun the Irish sch alist Kepublizxn Party. James connoiiy e-dined1-eputaticn es en organiser in this time, he sum not have tcen chosenthe I/ubli socielist clut to nrganise for it. He knmv slrcedy mostthe lee ins flguzes or the Exitiah Iooour xaomoent, His developmentprobably not helped hy hevitvg then centred mainly on Edinburgh — ety that had most of the defects of nuhlin and same :11‘ Belfast, tut which
. rew or the objective strengths of eit . nowever, Efllnburgh wssly one centre for socieiist ection witnin e troed novcnent _ hoth-tionei end international. Trkc we es of Cue British Ietoux .1 vmzent‘us 7.-entlntled in the first srticle (1.? this series. It 15 enough, here,to recall chat it has been hsecd on on elnost opposite condition to theune1«z.e.»s at its Irish comrades. In the letter cese, the woeinseso cent1,-pm: rtztardezi economc development: in the as e mi’ the mitish "rorfring

ones, it arose from tn» met that its industrial base was the oldest inthe world end hromded t' e resources for its cepitoiists to tuy off lergezsyers or its proit eriet — rirst mt of its mmopoly end then out of itsiornel suhereoro L s.
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to fight 1t with little support from within.

Here it may be nerc1y noted that the dehiiity sf hcth the British and the
Irish white; g c1.-see nnvsnents wee net eiininsted hy the Internsridnei
organisation to which the Parties that eenposed then were esriiintcd.
Though Gcnnolly never attended a conference or this hcdy, he chum evehtusuy
reed three lsngzages besides his own and fall-W its debates. Hi Jmlinva end

his choices therein cannot be understood without rd-."er=ncr: 17:: ‘his hody .

(though the ettmpt ta do so has been made all toe aftnn). It is cm. to
consider at length.
For most of connc11y'e pol ical career — indeed untii '1: brok nu into
opposing rnucmi sections under pressure of tim imperialist «er . the bulk
or the «drum; eiess movement wee organised in the Sacomi Ihtenntiohtu.
As its nane implies this hody was a recreation of the Internetionsi "'or‘=1ng T

Mans‘ Association (the Eirst ktemafinnal) the: Marx, :rr.gc1s nnc 3a min
had deninetea in the 1550's am! which hoe L sh ranchns in mm; s41’ast
and cork.

The First Int rnatict.-.1 has :

it was, 1.11 Fact, wre d w ‘
atod formally 12 yeezs (13 1375) flhmmh
v-Lfhln thet tine. Th: cause» inn its cone:-se A

were the L zieal d n that flcveloued Within t he . th.
7 'xi.~,ts

the tntrcsiert (Anarchist under Enmnin) me the lawn flnnorfiirw , one
at the min rnxrerences was an the issue er the state. 7 the
Workers shnuld esianllsh their society wherever may each: regvi. of
cnpitnust states mzling the countries concerned. er, TH" one h'L‘r., s
strategy 3, d to prature '.-:11 iamlated risings, es in s Ar; in on V

the other hand, it prcvideti en uxcuse _c.- a lack or argsniesticr, \r p1&".n1_. g
of the class ‘-Ia: heyond e. very sinuic “cloak and dagger" preetic or secret
sacietic: and assassinations. The pouticei atmgglc .'as re use
irrcisvnnv diversion as was the aeveiopnert or any d)sc‘.p1i.n_
farce to 1i(;ht that stnzgglc. on all these matters, Ea‘:.min
opposed by Marx anfi mgeis; en ms organisational end strate,<_i;; V 1: mt
his hesie » assumptinus he rsuvui hmeeir in anisnce mth the orgsrmrists,
who wsnted e ncn—po1ities_1 cunfedertsted, internst anal that me»; new than
to act pciiticsny es renew s or t‘cir iocsi btm:,sr:is i; :iti:-inn,» In
the aispures following this the ternatirmal saccwmed.

In wees, exter Marx’: death, 1‘. was revived again, hut hosed,
0! hamogemmus Marxist groups and parbics, the lugeat h ing the
Social nchccretic Party. The Anarchists re evnhved rm at ieticn.
The opporhmists of the skyls of the rirst Int atianal did not want to juiu
anyway, plcferrmg to set pciitscaiiy through the r buurhgois platies.

, e uuznbup

The new Intcrnetionai was not q‘ : es r::vu‘im71oria.ry as it epnccrcd. It V.

srriiiates naid l1p~serv£.c—.> cc Marx — her.» or iese yet they w e oil ;
mbjent ts terns; pressures, bZAatw2.1Y(:nuri th nracricc or wat ti.
prssched. In Britain, where even than the wersinw execs xncluded avcr hair‘,
the pepnieticn , the effect: of 1.nduscr1a1 nanopoly nrevent a the‘ C; as .
from deve_uni_ng s nsss vex-xist Party in s ratio to its size. It ‘is t‘
the aernen uucial Democratic Party thst hecehe the leading er:
the sechna. Int-emstionsl hut it, too developed inter-new. prohlens.

‘
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anti man, the German Social Democrats grew in strength de
xvpz-essive hnti_socislist laws In this year, the 1 '3 per. rc>r>a1ed.,partly because they weren't -va. 11:5, partly because the new Kaiser wanted

get cheap popularity. flzc Social Demnmste were enabled tn upnrate
us-ny and they used the opportunity. By V91») chey were the largest
hinge party in Germany. Their organisation was praxsed hy thcu comrades
in other ;anda trying to ereate samethxxg sinslar. one such sdnirar was
gum; v.1. Lenin in hie pamphlet, what is To Be Dune. Another, despitehis eventual aisaysenent with its form wae James Czmnolly.

k -It is, of course, history that what Lenin created was a rrmlutionsry
,7 prty whereas his chaeen waej _ai1ed the tent mr each a body. izhe

this was simple. we cmnan Social Denoci-at that had Withstand
myiiiciantly the persecutiuu or the mace were weanened from “Iithu-L hy
the easy successes L71’ the later years. nae pasty developed a paid bu.I‘eaAa—

zracy to run itself and its many daily nanera. lxanhers of this became
J.nI:':‘t-asizz/133' cunservative, reluctant to give the order to mverturn the
with that had, arter all, allowed then to earn their mnney, psthnticauy.rI23dy to believe that the said state could he changed peaceably.

his tendency began to appear v-ithon one yea: cf the repeal oi the Anti~
cislxsb .733. In H191, the 1>nrty branches in the less develnged southerntee of sennhny (where the orga.-11sa|:.'mn was relatively weak) insisted

E vnti.n(_/, For the pruvincial budgets in their parliament. Until ‘then,
agreed policy of the Part} had been expressed in the 51059:: "Not a mm‘.
3 farthL‘Lg for this system“. The Puay could not vute to waintain the
as or the capitalist state are south Germans pleaded that they had

do so if they war: not to Wei‘ :1 the rclrtively liheral stat; governmentsa 8 Via The conservatives, Dcnpite protusts fro: old Frederic‘: Engels
in Imndvn, the Party accepted the arglzment that the "sgecial ciz-cumstances"
of the son th German situ5.t1<w5 necessitated a measure Df collaboration with
the bouregois state government: there.
‘flirts years int r after Engels’ iezth and the rinal acceptance o: theth German 9 tieal urhlquenuss, the practice or the latter nan grantheoretical underpinning by mgelsl ex—secretar_y. Edward sernntain

lived in England ror sen.» years. ’ni_1c he was there he was lnfluenced
tly ‘ay the British Fabian satiety . at that tine a pranaganaist circlethe left at the ldheral Party. His relations with this hnay and his own

an,-nessianintle vi of what was happening led hi.-1 ta advneate a broadlyhian pnsitinn in r latinn tn the stratey or Geman So 1 Democracy.
Instead a’ opposing the sauflz C<irm§x:‘s pulicy, he urged that it be
amended to its logical conclusion: the Social Denncrate shnula an-ry antheir rule as Just another (1.-e. tourga LS) party distinguishable fmm-fie others nnly because it was more radical than them. They should work
in coalitions with the capitalists ta adninleter their common atste 1:needs be.

Ibis brzach 5.: :;ai-x's teaehinu, an the state had to he derended by furtherattack on nhrxist teaming. Ecrnstein reund himself dcnnuncing this infllilosaphr, history and economies. Instead at the uufoldzxug or an inevit--hle him ‘ea; nrocoae which cltmaxed in the Socialist revolution and thu
ending o: cagzitalism Eemsteh. insisted that there was mithur imzvinability
nar necessity in this.
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The workers were not getting were iv-tpovsx-ished nor were large numbers of -the
petty bourgeoisie joining their zsnks. Revolution was, therefore, an irrelevance
and on ohstaclc to social De!.‘ac):acy's real duty: the struggle for piecemeal
improvements in existiruy conditions. Instead or the dialectic forcing the
socialist to choose constantly between "socialism or aarharism" Bernstein
insisted that the socialist had complete ireedom to act according to his
conscience to alleviate the worst detects in society. Kant replaced hcgel [or
him. This was a clear "revision" of Man: and such it bemzfie known : "Revisionism".

Bernstein-s theory - already hecause or its lmglo—Gern:in development an intern
national force - became a problem for the lnternstioml hccause of its
yracticsl expression. In 1999 the Frsnch sociel Demcmt Alexanber ldillezsnd,
did whzzt Bernstein had advocated and entered an antieolcrical government to
derend civil liberties in general ( and the trench victims of clerical reaction
in i>6:z'ticu1er). miller-and's choice and the fact that even a xevisicnist could
not get auuy PL-am the dialectic was emphasised by the tact that one 0! his cabinet
colleagues, General Gcllifet, had earned notoriety as the vase Inurdcrer who
had auppxesssfl the Commune, which hy the way, did not enhances the more
consistent and hardened uevisionists who tended inevitahly to see only the
con nmards' blunders and not their revolutionary achievement. The south csrvran
leader, Georg Van volincr, summarised his views thereon:
' nstced or seizing state power, they would have done hotter to go to sleep".
At the 1900 conierence oi‘ the internetionul at Paris, lnillernnd was condemned.
He left working class politics altogether and ended his game: when he had in
resign cs President at rrance because he was too fat to the right for a new
radical government. sci-nstein was also toiwclly isolated, and the south Gerwrm
stzategf remjned limited to south Germlw. only in wealthy Zu*i(:.1in did tho
Fabian Sociew continue to play a big role in the gcceth or the zehour Party.
Revisionism was in qualantinen
But it was quemantiried and not liquidated. The hulk of the Intcrm.-ticxt~.l's
leaders were more than willing to leave it thus. The Russian I‘E.'rx$.:'t, Georgi:
Pk-khaucv urged on his Gerur-.n ccuuades a thorough theoretical struggle against
Revisionism, but he was ignored. When Rosa. Luxemhmirg tried later to carry the
st:-u,; 1e for M:i:m'.sn hcyond the status quo of 1900 she found herself opposccd
by the leading figures among her official a.nti~Rev1sS.onist allies. The
l-tillcmnd ancir had already heen decided by a notion that candeulncd lvillsrahd
on the technical point or not gettirg his 1z=.x‘ty'a pcrnissicn for his act
mther then on the political issue involved.

It was in this way rather than in open accepfiance of Eevisioniun that the
short tern practice of devcloning social Delmcratic Party mu-eeuciacies was
ernreseed. In the long tern, they would end openly in the aevisicnist camp.
However, tor the time being, they hoped that tho revisionist case would, as
it were, prove itsolr and prevent too decisive a hi-each with their 18.1-ties‘
lett wings, such as those headed hy Luxemhalzrg ( in cerncny and Poland ) and
Jules mess ( in Pnmce ). The bureaucrats‘ strategy was encapsulated hy the
advice that llernstein claimed he was given by I511/I Aver, the Secretary
of the German Social neuncrotic party :
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my dear Eric, one dccs not formally make a decision to do the things you

suggest, one doesn't say, such thing, , one simply does them".

Es "Centrism" - so 05].] ed as it tau‘ :1 position in the centre between

£113: and iievioinnizm — is more d
‘because it is an ate-espt to compromise hotwcen the two. The imuurtant ,
fin renmber are. f1.rs‘c1y that it is a. recurring political yhemmennn in u.

international Wnrk1!L3—c1aEs movmait, and secondly, that is is essentially
a tuiasncy towards unprincipied compromse between the two mam cnmpeters.
\"0ne aces not say, one simply dues") Centum under nretcncc of avaidinr,
o sectarian approach towatfis "good nconic amongst the xevisionists surronacrs

ts hath the good ¢’:Li ibu bad in those Tanks fit more than is consistent "ith
a principled position.

1.5
e

In the second International, the issue «hich first caused the ncvisionist:
to renege and on which the centrists smcndaredtthcir positions was that
o: the ah:-not theory or the state. On the eve or the octcbcr Revalutinn
at 1917, VI Lenin Elsfingulshed the three trends in his State aha Revolution

“According to marx, the ststc $5 an c—gu or ciass ruin, an organ fur the
oppression of une class ny another, 11: is the creation or ‘n:‘dex" which

legelisea cna stscugthens this oppression by moderatxng the connict hetxzccu
the ciasscs. In tho ofiniun cf the petty-bourgeois politicians (snciuaing
the Revisihnists, D. . o-c.L.) oracir, neans precisely the reccncniation oi"

ciaases, and not the oppression or one class by inother.; to moderate the
canine: neans recono ‘rag classes and not depriving the appraised ciassca cf
definite nesns and nemoas of struggre to uvertbrow thc opnrsssors

“on the other hang, the ‘Keutsjlize’
distortion nf uni-icisn is tar norc s-owe.

(centrist, ILR. 0'0 ‘L sec ociow)
'1'hcorctica11y' it is not dcmed

that the state is an nrga: of ciass mic, or that ciass axxteganizzs are
irreconciiahic. hut hat is lost ilght of or glossed ovcr is that: if the
state is the pros CT. hi‘ the xrrecancflaluility or mass antagcnims, if H.

is a power standing above society am mcreasingly aiientating itself rrnn

it, then it is oovious that the librration of the nppressed oiaas is
impossible not only without s vioient rovciution, out also without the
destruction or the apparatxs or state Dower which was croatsc by the nzling
class and vrhlch is the onhodincnt of this ‘alienation’ . Isis: very
definitely area this 4.-hcorotieaiiy sell‘-e‘n.dent conciusion as a result of
a concrete historical or-aiyois of the tasks or the revolution. And .. it
is precisely mio conoiusion which :2au’cs‘,(y has ‘icrgottem hm} 'd1sta1"o‘ed

v.1. Lenin, Stat-= and Revalution from The Essential V/Orks o: )V::1'}c‘Ls::i,

Bartam Backs, hen ior 965 no mums.
Karl Kautsky nnoso meshing Lenin fienauneed shave, was thc chic: thccreticion
of the cents-isn to .nich he sunniise a Let: cover in his az:la.1o\'/ledged

capacity 7 artsr Jtriedsicn mscis death as "Pope of Mandam" (Even the title
hat:-siys a certain degeneration frun h£ar1:i.st principles.) or reccnt months
there has been a contain new intcreat in Kautsky in same Irish 1afL—w'ing

circias one, with it, a certain raeiios that his reputation has been unduly
aininishsc as compared with that of his Russian contemncxuy, llekhanov.

cu-it to describe that elthez‘, pr-soissy



certainly Kautsicy, it not a
revoiutionsry,

d Write useful works (nost
notably his Foundations uf Christianity) during his "Papal" reign up to 1914.
However, after making an allowances he is still e lesser figure that Pleklzaun

in his prime. The Russian e.-lucsted the vanguard or his country's working clas
laying the foundations for the achievements of Lenin, Tratsky, flue Bolshevik
Party: after this he lapsed into open reviaionism — but his historic tech
was completed. Kautslzy could not clsim such a result as Plekhalmfls even
it Plelchanov eventually disowned his child. Despite his undoubted intelli-
gence. there was always in Keutsky limitations which use it inevitsble that
he would lead the centrists rather than the revolutionaries. mgels
summarised it well in a letter which is the more devesting for ex'pl-essing
the opinion or a personal Iriend and political ally
"You hnve exectly hit off Kan1:sk,y’s decisive weakness. Bis youthful incline.
ation towards hasty jufigcment has heen still more intensities by the wretched.
mcthud or teaching history in the universities especially the Austrian ones.
The students there are systematically tggght to do hi21m'1m1 work with
nsterials, which they zecow to he inadequate but which they we supposed to
treat as edeguate mat is to write things which they thasselves must kuuw
to he i-else but which they are supposed to consider correct. ihat has
naturally made xautsxy cacky. Then the literary me Irltivg for pay and
wrltmg a lot so that he has absolute no idea at what 1 scientiric
w h meens. There he has thoroughly mint his fuzgarra e ten times, with
his history or population and later with the articles on Irnrtlage in primitive
tmee. In all tr-iendship I ruhhed that well into him too, and spared him
nothirug in this respect: on this side I criticise nu his things mercilessly
17<2x‘t1mateL7,hawevex-, I can comfort ‘in with the not that I did exactly the
some in my impudent youth, and only rirst learnt the uses and has got to work
from Marx. It helps unite considerably, too — "letter to August Eibel,
London, 29th July 1sd5(1>resent author's emphasis.)

neapite ‘angel's assistance Kautslcy was never able to get begun! a ionnal then-
ret-icsl cor-recmess whid: was used only too easily to cover tor the actual
practice. ("One simply does them") of the social Damsnacic hureaucracy.
An early S].'L\‘l-IP59 of What centrieiln was to mean in the Efian Social Demuczatic
Party's Effcrt programme or 1391. This was the highest hheozetisel point
reshei by the German hh.i-xis-ts during their 511:1 Denoczatic period. It was
regarded as the model programme icr 511 wnlietes or the scenes 1Lxtarn_=n:lona1.
However, even in its time, it overlooked certain vita aspects. In particular
ald Fried:-ioh Ihgels remarked in 1115 (kitig uf it, it glossed over the that
that Germany was 3 manarchy and B federation of mnngrctliea — may of which
were far from being restricted by their yarlianients. In shnrt, the question
at state pnwer was lporetl, as the Revlsionists were beglzlning to distort
it openly. Engels Astxibed this vagueness to the fact that the Putty bureau.
cracy ~ newly liberated Iran the Anti Socialist laws — were enjuysng their
new freedam and its prospects too much to risk these perks by sttecss on
the German states. 11 this was the case (as seems rrnbgble), the huresucrats
were moved by their res: rather than by ucsels analysis. Eb: German Sucial
Democratic Party remajnetl vague on the questlou of the momrtzby. This con»
fusion was encouraged > and, in itself helgeii — the Eevisinzliats to mmre to
clarify it in the direction at acceptance at the bourgeois state.
K&utaky‘s peculiar qualities _ his hrilliant slcppiness — were such as to
enehlc him to opposc the outright lievisionists _ out as defender one
sustciner ct the existing, coniusie no‘ of marxism, He allowed Bernstein
to write his srtioles in the main Party dolly, only attacking him when such
youngsters as Luxmlburg and l>ervat had edroady mhved.
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He drsrted the nation at the Paris cenierenee of the seesnd Intemarinns].
by which muierend was coudenmed re: breech «I diacipiine rether than for
his peiitieai treachery.
rsrheps least furgiveoble use his ettituze tewe.-eds his patrons, Marx and
Jhsgeis. Undoubtedly, it was dirxieuit te yubiish everything that they had
written. llauecheless, Bernstein was given an immediate pietrum whereas
eueh artieies of immediate importance by the rounder of scientific
Sacialisln, as mgeis Gritigue e: the lixmrt Pregame were kept suszpressed
for ten years. other writings in e ssmzilar.‘ vein were iert to the Ihird
Internatienai ts make avu isbie.
with Kautsky as 1ts"Pape" it was inevitebie that the secbnd Internsticnni
should have fallen intc e schism aieng naczienai iines en the outbreak of the
First vorid War. No doubt, his eievetibn to his exalted positlnn eonld net
heve been achieved without objective teeters wnrldng for him; the paint is
that these factors were much use than the needs of the working eiass either
in Gexmaiy or in the world et 1e.r,;e. Ln the end, his dnninence — desnite
an his works — was one that nereiy heightened the eonrusien. in real
st-ruggie for mar-xist eierity was sought by mekhanev at xirst and Iuxcmburg mad,

later by Franz Mehring, Lenin and Trntsky.

So, in 1395, when cehncny began his Irish enreer, there were four tenflencies
or embryu tendencies ' the Labeur mevenent of the wurld. outside, the
inter-naticnai there were the Anarchists with their strength eentred nainiy
mung the workers of the less deveicoed industrial countries (such as Spain,
1-tsiy snd switeerisnd). In the Inter-sationei were the Marxists en the one
hand, the nevisienists on the other end, in between then, the shadewy

- as-ntrists. In eaeh c1Z.‘, the hasie difference between the currents was
that of their respective views towards the state. The Anarcmsts regarded the
state as an uitinate snurcn of eporession, perhaps, even extiuitatien. They

Bergen, acccrdmgly, that pu]_il;ics1 eetien (that is thetretieany eetien
nfiecting direetiy the istribution of state power, tho h, in practice,
this dcfimtiou rennine». remarkably ditiicuit tn opemte be renounced.

I it opposed Dlaxwdsm iron the VJ1tra—Lcf\7.

other Anti_mai-xist currents deveiceea within t‘ e reconstituted Internetienai
I1th:Lu sections where there were iarge bureaucracies. These vested interested
erred te risk their immediate needs by tee reso1ute cepesiticn to the eentrsi
haereive erganisstian, and hoped te gaen their ends by peaceful (and pieeencai)

- return without eating trouble for thenseives. Tm justify their needs for s
ccllprazisa .vith the enpitniist static they bedeed densndo to are Marsisxn as

"cbseiete" and "u.n;)usyt1_fied by results" (the xevisinnists er, nore
v-tbt1y, neid iip service to it while Lgnnmng it in preetiee (the Cemmists).

doubt, there were nessihiiities er Ieet-xiet theory being degenerated from
other incorrect concejuiuns :.n.e_rehisn hat‘. nineys ineiuced many such (es enlreligicn) at the seme tine es its nclitieio phobia. But the question F

P the state drew its sigzjficanec frm the obpetive need of the Social
' ma-em-etie burceuerscics (or, butieuisry in Britrln, the trade union
tmmncrecics and labour eristen-acy's) tn eonrern te a system that did
: etisty enough of their needs to raise the edds against the proritebiiity
at risking its overthrow.
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Whether he 1:Lked it ur mt ccnncuy was, in rsct, baund to develop his
attahagy in relatihn to the divisions er the working class increment of his
time. History has placed hm in the rovo).u‘):Lanar_~,r - the Marxist camp —.

However, his rinsl rain-re shows that his hm-nsn was ccnsicemhly less
advanced than that at his successml contemporary, v 1 Lenin. In Genueny
2» Third Revclntionary Emmet, E1222. Luxemburg cans tc gr-ic: - end with her
went the hopes ct prczitsriau revclutlcn in that c7u.\1‘I:l'y, for many years
to come. In her case, the decisive reilurc was her jnzhilicy to break in
time with the centrist nevisicnist majority (If the Souiel Democratic Party.
No auuht, her error here was linked to hcr ultre IL-‘flan on the nscicnsl
issue, an: her mistakes an the question of Lvuperlaim. Xcnsthelcss, it was

specirieauy es an organiser that shc reli.
Jsnes cnnncny failed for the sane ceuse. Ea less than Iuxnnhurg (who lchew

the Eolshevik leader) was he able ta hcncrit Iran ~-_»:- aevelogent and z:1axifi~
catians that Lenin and his yarty were mldrg Lu Yatum. on many issues such
es the nature of the state, of tba znticn, ch the lev-nstls attitude to
religion and, shove all, on the cue ticn oi’ pclitiesa ui-gsmsst-lcn, ccnno1ly's
pcsitiun awed more to the fnn'nJ1].V‘- an it rmtsky then to )'21:|:'Ln's re-vulutlcnery
perspective and in: astencc on clarity of rsrnuletlun.

It's worthwhile cunsiierirg c«mnslly's ueuneese . ha 172 then » his pesici
on teligjum and an the nation - have b ascr «a his nerreerlcr to that
truly escteric phensmcncn “csthclic W . ne.i—;sm" A 3):! accurately, Irish
Nstisnelisn. In tact, though the sh at! we can :3 cr Irish lire nct
ones from which there could easily am. my a nun wstitic approach to
these matters, Connn].1y’s puslticn on cnch or 154? w-=.~ in tune with nust of
thc best thinking available to him wiixnn the SL4, ' _c,:e:n2d.nzsal.

In his critigue of the D.'.t\xrt Proggarzn in 1591,
insistence in xavaur of the demand for

edxich mgcls mace specixi

"oomylete sepersticn er. church and state. Au rehglmaa groups without
exceytion to he treated by the state us private essoc-letluns. may are to lo
ell support frmn public funds and an influence on public sehcsls. (flue

sitar all farhid them from fo\mding their own schools out at ‘Lbeir mm
resources sad teaching their nnnscnse in ‘-:hem.)" Friedrich Dzgels, crltiguc
of the &‘fI1.!'t Pcmuamme mitisb and Irim Cammurism Drgaxzigtitm, Belfast
1971 y 11.12

This View wss encspsuhalcd hy the Social Jvniceruts in their statement that
"Rellgisn is a private ::attex"' that the state ahould net persecute rcllgiuu
tenet hue that it should net give it any sid st Lu in the expansion therecr,
let alone msinteining in existence laws against blasphezy, atheism, or enti-
clerlcsl prcyagnnda. since the German Social Dcncerstic Party was s recqgnis
Marxist crgcnisstiun in 1591, it was essunee that anyone whc Joined it wcula
he Marxist, i.c. a Dialectical Msterisllst, and, hence, en Athclst. It was
then, not cunslaerea nccessery 170 innehistely urgc s snuggle against relxgion
within the party ltselz.
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lartism and re{omi_cm tam to ri_mi :,eu.':

The mcrchist buuiti
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___ _
tusrnbets". This nnjarent likeness to we ‘was 41.0)] :. devel pad
Ly ASZJZLD was, in fact. var} a remix, since the Anarchists were
not interested in orgwnicin; 2 prover ycliticnl p"rfiV. In p tice
what i. me:-_\C .

‘ ‘e MI «m;'—c1eric..1 prnpzgsndiv

eni, or occcsions,
- such .., twe \7ur.\in_, 02'

ch urmes.
“hough the Reviayioulst. jisitiozz was not pr ctzwslly as -Lenoriatic
as tvsc or the .n:>rch‘s‘}.s, it ‘isd cane decisive point in eggreenent
with theirs. new cauitnlsted cheoV‘e'*.,r:z'11y we anti-clarion
yrnpvrg:-Dds distributed by one sectlon n, the coritetnorary inn-o; an
bcurgenisiei me excuse usaa by 'Iol'L!J:2r and the sum: Germzan

ieviaioniccs in 1699, E: ‘iueraud, Jean Js'res ma the zeigium
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end, :-.15 e\7antu:v11;, ‘ad their ~ ‘rs ulz‘ fi a tea on; to
um: wit me ,1-ew.cz' evil to oprase w‘nic'n mi been cue excuse for
the uufiual departure fro.‘

erxca, t‘\e.;e two news on religion —

— were cu nerge in views rus Comxully was to aiscavcw in
the i.n=1-c'n1st ya. the ReV1a!_bZ|).EC

in his or'1:,irr.1 chains of ‘rrty t are - the Gun list ,abour .\ rt;
and IL] the ‘»:".e.:rj, of its ' din; Lcrvlngist zzmiel ile Leon. ’unn,u].'1y

was in lead the un«,o:i4.io.v. to LL15 cnnfusion.

mxmrt

Coumll '5 mis‘:ke t\en, was t"\‘L of t e .J£i.rmt c .1 0f what Mrs tau M:

to be JACTXJ-_5m Jvrini the cri inél. Cuecnnxl Int ‘.1‘L\E \. Karl Me 1\i.srelf
Ilsa, an his 0‘ n zldqiazicn $5 his fr 916 l~L.t'neson (335. Jrnuar] 1933)

:n Ctnxeist. He never w-five}. IYDJ the w:z‘I\‘rt wosinion on secul;r
educ 'ic:\. In the «Jr '\fl' _ Ir Sh Tlmciflist
Repub1icr<n I“rty, ("c
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En: min} in iri tianrlist citcies in his lifetime. (1-v, slmuld

not us neces‘. ry to .1: ext, at this -mint, crm, t':\c~1".) ..i‘i~u
Confiolly ‘acre hat‘ 'i‘.\us' gut c'.i1‘W'eL Curing t'1»e:1.x‘ Mrri ‘e, C121‘:

is no evlieuce for tad:-y be In sugyorter of
the clericvl rcfvlarl ta :1, cu cmxtrzcepti $17 Lo an/axe, or even,

‘lnl '=c eat the r1a"Lcu1o1'.s Uuoney zrajfls-is in Vzreferencs

to the R021 Winn '3'
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Connolly's nverall politicrl new on rely, n VI-36 saamarised early
in his career in his article "lsucinlism and Reliruon — the Lnawn and

the Un3:nnwab1e", ch :mpe"red L. L115 1901 yangnlct, Twe . u
mama {bile be later sieve Opel his t eszxs ~ and devsluped it
‘ur my —- he never :12 ted q -11 lvely from the vositiou
jive): nelaw:

ion of than.
public or

“The Socialist Party nf Ireland proh1'a' s lite -‘list:

logical or an7.i—theo1o')1csl queatiuns st 1:5 ,eet “gs
privrte. This in in conformity sit“ the Vgrrcticc of we cL‘v:1‘

Jocianst parties of the wurld. which ' V2 1':-eqtzen ' rnony
for example, Seclared religion tu me 2 ‘rim’: “tter, and vs it is
held and worled far by 33 increasing nuzber of ant”:\I.si;*s'.ic M/flerenbs
throughout the civilised world, has an L: ,, 591: enter ml, :n¢:er-
of—Iect zoumdstiun. we dc not dean t‘ t itzs «porters are secessaril
mvterialistic in the vulgar, Wmi _cre1y nnti-Lheola C31 : cf
the tern, but tint they do not base their szcialism uvaon ,
interpretation of the 1:1 uve or me; 1:12 of 2:1-i‘_1t\;:*e, r man
the real or E\1U‘!OSC§ inl:.‘<b us of e qenuficinnt Deity. "J1 ' as
a cart, neither affirm ax‘ deny taevie V1in_;s, but leave me
indlvidual conscience of ea-ch member be de .~:‘ vrhct ' \'I‘ S

on suca nucatinns they s;.~11 holfl. ‘: 2 politics‘. pa:-icy t
wmely prefer to takc tfiair stand upon the ><:cuy1 V_1te:o":' ‘ UT social
life as they am he observed in upurstiozz : .JN'B! us to - or as
they can be true-2d in the rectried f. cts C‘ '

The ‘Na and vs mans and the law zsvamel,
hub 19 12 35 “
Such a policy ZL1 the polit-'c51].y unaer—aeve1m.
movement was not practicalgy calcuytea to :
therein. But there is .9 r maer point. Kn

what became in fact the policy of H11: Gzrmsn sods: Den ,.-«‘r~c ?.x*t:j
leadarship. Religion became a ‘yrlvate mtter' fnr I-2‘Ak.».~L. wr mat
vrss suvgpused ta he the leading .:‘!‘X :t erganiasticn in :5 ...««1a.

tsky ctntenmi himazlf wit.\ wrilzing an exwsure ur '1‘*'~ cw n stia_,:1§

ol Christisnitz, but, 0!‘ mm rvreci ely, fur nrty Secre. N,
ma Friefirich Ehert, allowed into the Party many who . 4 “L

difrexxnt View an the subject, uitmut any attempt being _ we ta
axial:-in matters, tn them. 1.: Gemm;— t is we y p: t at the
averall d;-generation of 'u'oc1s1 D: ‘ucrscy. Kr. 1 e1.na, it W‘: nf

initial importance in the shorting nr _~ ztrung .,srxis‘:. tt.vE;.f.'mn.

It was left to R-uzsin where were wzs a strung ‘chive - wiaus
industrial working class ta gnrovinia the r2;1\'r:)n.\JenC in mu. L11

1909 ‘ =7.1i.‘n could devcloy primer basm; for IL:-xist tnmtm, tn the
reltgiuus question. (Five cars before, the _-Jcricsn, 2::-w Janka
‘nsd declared n similar yes; ion in the ori;'m.~1 Cm-mully-IV won
polemic — but re wt: just a umber of s s.«.«1' L r._,' ntouu La qec1i_».e.]

rel ninn
u on
utticudn

'; M1273-Z86.

"’§ocia1 Democrstamegsrd x-elifien as a private cat at
to the state, but not in relatlcr. to thC:J:t-'|V-33. nut
to llarxirsm, and mm‘. in relmiou tn the my 1» Zrrt
of Workers‘ Party Tow ms Religion" — fur.-

.n r» .
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as; By the t:L.ue Lenin wrote this Cm:xm1ly‘s position on religion ‘mi
I developed for the better; he was usis; the materialist method
3 (ubsev vafiion cf the"'1ctusl uhenmnana at every day life“) to explain
. mid thus cxoosc rsl don. ls.-svor, instead of developing his approach
to the Psrty in the sane name).-, he ind allowed it to decline, By

1909 he hsvc‘. adopted the cuarchistis crgsajsatilrxlal form of Syndicalism,
allied to his overall Marxist a_ :1-mach. Ibis resulted in his continu-

L Lug tn .-void posing the reliyiuus questian amongst evcn the cadres of

his orgioi ~tions. This was just mother part of his zsilure to
develop an Irish Bulshevism. But it was an important part.

on has 51:1 cscribca to c surrcsasr by

an to the rorcss or Irish ico.-lism. In E‘-ct, the link between
his errors on religion on: iunnLi.sn was less ulrecb; both were the
natural results of delgande co tor theory on tho clzrrcnc ocuscicusscss
in the Second Lutcnptiossl.

ccrscily-s Upjirorch to rel

Just as tho current (Second Int.-rsstiminl) Uzrx t yusitiun an reli ion

l cked n vitsl clorixicatios by v 1 ..e.,in, so aid its position an
nttianz-lien — llthough hero. fur case, J V stslio Wm to play -.= pro<

The I.-mernétim-..~1 was .-rgsziscd on the support ortsis
Ivrking clan’ s of the uehrcpclit :. cor J71-ies. (lt was to be the
omintern that was to take seriously we -robleas of he no :crs and

ossuts in thc culmznies.) Essmss or vis, its sections were under
assure from the hourgscisics of t ir countries to asses: their
_.cosic- st :iv.ns cna their exp1uitat_on or other actions. In vrny

srses this nressute was succassfal: in Iritaizl, t'\e leaflinp, ..srxist
or the time .1 1-: Flyudhrn, ‘Va fnl‘ supgcrt the inmrislist govern-
st or ‘:15 country Lu its irnex‘i.'1l'_st plans. Rzzvisicxzlsti in such

countries as Britain, France and : risen’; ueccssitntsa the ucccstcscc
or tho Dlms of the bcurgeoisies ol txsss countries — as rcgmis notion-
rllism s well as c:L'm:r things.

gzrezuive role.

-rois position was ogncsenfl first trou tie
v

tn» oft. she ‘vrcl ts
ainply deuictl any rclovchco to ‘:::licics“ .-he vyoliticsl‘ mt ers included
inevitably uztioncl Amcstions. A c tit. y s'ni_'L r position was Cflken

up by the Polish iwrxisc Ros: l\.Lxen'nuL'-3,. She rs J51‘ ed on thc uvonamia
'deve1opum‘.t thot , a tzvken dlwce since the partition of her ccuntry,
painted out t:~»- rcct R-‘at t. s sin rorccs lencmlizxg indzpendexlce Vera
the suwll business end rc1‘I:5:l.cu:’1 movie, and icurezl t:.c szzect or

their proysrz-nda on the “mung rclish p!‘o1stari.‘t \:'1:\: she ms try)_.m
to win tc lociilism. Le!‘ r.l5v.'er ta ‘t'~c Jwticnr-1i_5ts vl"E tot A. opposi-
tian — even to r; e fioint cf igoorirc the rohl gr-ievsnces ore-ted by
icrcig-n opprcs icc.

those lines were ccmpllmcnted by a Centrist teildcilcy based onyinolly , . notthe ustrisn Social Denocratic Isrtj; which o fermi cultural 5
pal ticsl sslndctsrs ution to c o 72:1 actions.

is, schin u.-.o the Bolsheviks ..erc once P3 in to do
' cl;/sis ms hcso c‘\"on)'.c'Led in

on de Ilohcrt Dora‘;
As sgsiust :-11 C“

the us. . of clar ficzv‘.-ion. T r
ksrxist '-w no.1 and in thc Fl st cosmic of c

pooohlct Ir sh Elntiunslism as aritis I_v:A_~:ctirlism.



Here it is neces<'1-y to rec 11 an1., two mists. gtly, Lenin
dcclared hi; 3m‘. to nclitical :91:-—det_>r in titm b .3 ts he sees,-
raised for every n tisn, exnewt - re: ‘riled aevelo —

sent tow rds locizlism — siusiy ‘wcsuse its den 1 created hostility
on the subjective part of the v-remers cf the oppressed a*tion :3:inst
thulr oppreaaors (including the wor‘:crsof ms» t e 1 tter). N:1.:Lon-

eiism ssnmg from circumstances twt ma 5 Li“e sz c'fle:'|_r mum over rnfl
shave their origimi ccorm‘ is base. For tne :nei~1' t, (:'*a:*e could
be no ending of nationalist divisions cvcefit by solving ihem by the
fairest passihle means. as « ;. ersl 1‘u12' sugar: for the national
eisims or the uppres, d Mj—‘insL hose or t e cjnresiax‘.

concrete cxemple of 4ea]'.x1's raslysis N's .orwny. In 191A, he replied
ts luxznburg who had denounced 1

s Estes ion from S\'eden:-

“In the question of txe self-ué i.,. ion of mucus, us in every
other question, we are .it.-rest.d flrst end foreraust .1 Lie sen-
eteruinntien of the sroietari-t within a zives nation. Rosa
Luxemburg modestly evaded question too, far s .~ recliscd t]
analjfsls uf it on the basis of tha e,\’;‘J‘J1l of ;:.m.«-y. »r!\i.c‘n she her,
son ‘and CADSD , vrvxld he disasterous tc her t :o:'_!.

the alarvreigian ma Swedfib gx-o1et.~si.~t Lake, End

indent! h :1 to t ;e, in the sunnict over «eases :7 re is not ::.is.y

zmether the Norweij *n soc"*‘xiat “,!'D':1‘F.1"> .t as it shii;-tom for
Ncrweig n sssis1 Democrvks to hold a rticuhv: viaus an the question
of seetensien. Mo will assume that did net, 111:! tent the farwc

’

SOC ists Iert 1t :11 own suestisn ss ts -axe: extent t:«.c «utenusy
of “ax-way’ gave svlificicnt scene to mate the class stm ,1: {re 13, or
tr: what extent the accrual friction >;\d cc'*f'V*::\:s with the Ewed sh
.-ristacr cy hindered freedom of some 15¢ 11 . :=«t it can

_L7_(:_*£

di ~7n_a_d__f.h.t _t'ne i'orweirir"n__“7_"u1_et_‘ t H.-d ts_ sows.» t‘ 7.s_ I-istcc_ H:—fl:uEfior to us Eiwn is. C): (wlth ,-11 its viii JLDC

hat yosition

mitwtioa fhe llight of nwtfiss ta Zclf-Dt:t.:r:i:z1: an‘ Ira;
" _st ans Hf "‘1au*Jl rout, ma »‘.«eLst rj » Is~em,~ti. —i1s:,

cent '*u£hor's em;.1.L:).:5)
ms. W565". 7957. :U 77-78 (9:egress u‘)? is

Iss, Muin r;uo\‘..:d ay7r.>vi:x;,1y “:1 ..—:x's iusietezm
izure or tste p( only as ru,«1':>1:

mm. the Vrmtiuxr 1.1 sei .a,:.~r :1.‘ «inn —Dr I, In sets e. ses,
he ws not act. The uulj mnjar re: JCI! bethezn IVQTXJDI ma Ireland
during the fulriod mfatc 191A <~s~rt from the compli ‘(ms ere Led
by the Ulster trat.:t:*~,Ls) ms twe bet t'\ t C": berst.
1'smeigi;~,n peessnt from hi. 1 ndlurfl ‘i a bee. 1: .~_svea Lu Jnrw";
for :.e~r1y 2 ccstusy, mere s, 21 Ire} a it ws not to )e ended us
source of dmc-intent until the 46 es.

,.»si_v.st Luxemburg,
thst the 3rit‘i.sh workers‘

so Cunnolly ‘we not vrccticing —.a *rL-'-ch ts the mtio , strugglequslitvt1ve1y differ H‘. t. t‘ t of , nix: tx : .e ‘.!uT:(..|d ts P1 .ce, is.
turn, the Irish Soci:~1i':t Regvublicnn Pwtj, t,» Irish t’!“3s'1<}rt and
Gcncrsl \T0r1\'(.‘I'S' Union nd the Irish Citizen my 't t'\r,~ ‘we :1 of the
Irish 1-mtioncl stnmle for se‘€—dn:t.‘t‘mi:| tisn.

ls



. y succaterul seizure oi power 3: the war ere cf the British Ia)./as at
my v» rt thereof would '.1:'vc invalvad recognition :1! Irerua-s right tr
1§—aet.;m:n:tion — Just 25 H1: ‘cllisvaixenb or state nutter

‘.133 (me
n werkers was to involve ta. lixmretiun from tmir *\.r:La0n huusc

1 Eu: v riouo mticns of mssrizt B15552.
:1 this truth in nude i':m1ne‘;. Ix-1 nd_<_:_ ‘tore in 1697:ummuy exgre

n~;m11ts.m1 rm-aperrtion errm-t -net snzqutzy succumb in i'ce of
owaeatien or the p ivilegprd =1.uea,- intercnted behind the x':- 1;; N15

1m: max monnrpoly. in is way. run n he is fren the economic

int of View 1:n'.e3se“y cons vatzg. the Irish Nnticnnlist, even
L.niru;'. ~< -: -atgn .~ eat in social regeucrotzion,

erer '5
1 Bet.-‘ts to invest uitn~.rd~.1 Vsabter ova!‘ it; out destinies

_ yecplw ~ctue1_1;r governsd in tnvgnggraata of .« Icudal rriacocrnc
A. Luaedbsr. 7}nr:iv11:.:\__ nd

_ :ti:§ fine. Cradles press, Dublin
pd .

<7 *

tree the fa 1 arrnz‘ e2 tseb_,(!:— in 189?. I.‘v2‘..:nd was not
ernedum the intereetz 5! n shit A-riatoarany , but rwb‘-net mare
British fiurncc cnpit ~1, t,- . 1-nae: rristocrsts still' -tea the celonizl regiae), - .. the 1-e:~1i ~ or t‘«>

ion. It is wk Conan; develop his pus tion anyond
e H‘. t there mmre . P631 in erpitnkta t: the political
unions 51’ 3' ?.i.u:r1i4m. gcynr. the -JorV:ers' Republic
ktt ieve pnsitinn an .75 to reveal its

y an the c1vr..-. struggle of
I¢J.I-interest at the zzorkers

,2) auaztimcs be b"s& does not
The dare met tun the in-

’ti.an sentiment oz » chsuvinist
eon ‘usion 5 wa arrived st -5 the

Jan us to enrim; fr.-mi

sccihlists ue base on!‘ no
. vmkere, ‘aucnmse we know t

our way. Thnb the sen
eat the ctrrectness ox our
itea (am: after Iznrcuscning)
‘ 5 patriot imyuls mm to tha
.-1t u’ our economic studies
c1':L£I1Z:5 nut position. It Xenia us to rejoice th-L uur pro-
nas in nu nwde all the rang-‘by tun acne too common iduatity
aim eetw rshcd ~ cum! _uaa§9rnr u we esteem the strong and
eeancilntle hoeuuty betn a ‘list’: imperialism ma soc:'r*lism"

11.1 inbnur and s:rt.~r desk 5 c:i_1es Ercss, Dublin 1935 3,3,6

, this, the error lice 1;, rtly :l.u1‘4uz:m::y's (t‘]p)'.c‘l) confusion cf we
jective needs of the si.tu‘ti-an quit: the subjective 4p’? a ch to it

the individual (in this case tin n.'t1'(\'r1:Lzt :~ut more aften, 3:. will
show-n, helaw, t'~e worker.) Bar: is nu rear t1t:n that the

' unrcananing rnti-British venting: at‘ c cbruvinist Irish 11- trict“
ht, by its vzry 1 c':: of 1'e*scn, prevent txwt patriot from vking

he tin 1 tronsicrnnce cf .‘11e;i‘a4:e irne Caitlin N1 Iloulihan to
termtiurw, socialism. Undnuntadly, Con:m11y‘s £*i.lure ta under-
,tr~ud this last séversl potcntiill. I-my recruits to the Fenirn Movement.
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The otner nrrt of the weakness xn this n~osn;e ~rieos from o theoretical
t~i1ing th:t vi11 be considered in a future :rt_e1e, ‘ere it crn be
said, briefly, tnot he did not. so much c.4itu1ste to Irish n\tion:1i5m
es unaorestim~te it both for the r;~,on given shove and becruse his
whole oppro~on to the concept of the Hrcion" («nu »onoe indeed, atiuualism”) wrs rn historieoi and stotio. (Undcub.cd1y, r visioio
oxnrossion of this was his iderllised view of Critic suciuty).
But over and show: conno11y's errors on relifiiun rnd the n"t on (though
o1ooo1y intertwined with then, as hos oeen shown) wcra his ntL1tudes
to tho n~ture of the state ona cf tho woeiai ;onoor~tie ':ty tunt
wouia lard the wnrkern in su~shing it. is h.: oirooay bccn stated
in this ortiuie. the es:onoo of the Mirxlst view is thnt the atote
is the crgznised yolitlcul exnression or t e power o the r ing c1':a
the Revisienist vi~w is that it is sumchow shave“ c‘~soes ~no roroe
[or reconciling airreronoos nud the Rvutskyiat centrist vie is th:t
it is ”formL11y“ tho rirst but chcc ,t era, in urietioe no ,tured
peficefully — police, ~rny one :11 by the oxpioitoa nnonviausis,

ere did Cnnnolly stood in V11 t"is° in 19's no wos to ni~oe himself
with the neveiution ries. oven in 1909 dL'ejStcs from his IZRP voted
in the seeonu In ~< n~tion~1 >;’~inst ]E2=uts|:y's: oooero Ln: on i‘iiU.er:-.-Ad.
but, » one coming first from the home of {cvisian1sZ, it is not sur-wrising — he oo1y uovo ones “is fintl nosit-on 7r’du" no i‘th n—ny
1-pses In nis aovs in the ISRP no showed a shine: tenueneies tow“rds
o Revisianist iieo of the seizure of st~te power. His view c~n he con.
u"red with Kautsky's; theoreticrlly K~ut:$y upheld the ‘rxist concept
of th« st~te hut dCx1Zd in or otioe th~t it nuulied ‘ny ':y oonent
in ion he found iineoit. conooiiy teAded turn at tais norio
to aeoent the Revisianist iaeo t: t st to newer .4 e -e sovea by
the workers through p~r1i~uentiry noses; he I s o rcful to rule out
Iru1*nd from thls ours eetivo. .is ercl stotenent on ones ~n5
oeons i. well known —

“Tie whole or Ir ,inu for kW: peouxe of Ireland — their public orooerty
Cu be owned and nperflLed "5 o the iooour or ,ree
Jen in o free country. wo~t
our nethuls, we repl .

Iar era‘ Rugublic, sth Lngust 1598 — from 3cc1"lis: «nu u.t1~
Vi Ci‘? in-32.

‘nut yccrs Tnbcr in rlcn, no ststeu, noro ourtoin:~ —

I believe firu‘y t.ut the roveiution ~3 sooi~;ist L Vetent wi11 —_ oys
he nunericeiiy wevk unt 1 the hour of ruvolutldn -rrives, nd then it
will be as o~sy to Net ohereots by the tKuuainds as it is now to get
sin 1o individuals“ — Uceil" Fcogle eath oveuoer 1902

And it M‘s at this time too th t he wrote in 1 tor to be
incarwor':ed i the first nurt of one" ' ' dgevoxutiou
is never nr~ct cnl — until the hour of the ' rusn
it ~1one is pr,otioo1, and »‘1 t“e efforts of the oonnsrv tives na
compromises become the most futile =nd visiunnry or human b:iuqs
Sacialism .~de Evsv, Plough Back sorvioe, Du Lin, 1971, p.28

rtiolo,
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then, but nut till t u, the u"rty w ich rcpreseats §H¢ r;v(1utiox iyidea is justified in taking steps to —s;imo the yowers ur jnvurnaentand in using cu; werpnns of fares to dislodge the usurping class orguvernnent iu possessiuu uuu trcrting its Jelbers and suppurters 35ueurpers rua rebels against the constituted utbnrities u~ve ‘lwzysbeen crewcea. In other wards, seci~1iscs bellcve th~t the question ofrorcu is r very minor 1mwurt5nc‘* the re~11y i'port:nt q ustion isof cue principles upon which is ‘ ad the nave wnt twat u y or try notneed the uss of force to realise its ingest
-mu; brllot ho! wrs given as ex our A‘3tcYE for t'2ir purpose; lcc usus: it for our own. at us ee vnsc:‘ce ~: :‘ t b~,1oc—uox thast. ngtn ad in: : rcvalut‘ ry iac—; lat us Jvke «:0hustingc : rostrii rrau M“ an ta prumul,cte our iwci 1 Let us;r~sp tn: public pouurs iu the i;:ere5t of L e in rited cluss;let us uuu1:ce our {Skiers —:u, 1 2 the 'trL. fien of v:&- ' girceourselves in 1,n. _.~ :3; 10st —i. uczfi t‘vu,h$ of our :12 adrawing iaspir axon :

= hug; ring ' succ 151: pr.s¢n€cd by uhwor1d—wide rcvult uz t‘u utrk¢rs, rep"rJ for tx. cVAin; of che dlywhen the Scci list wnfl'ing~c1"ss 5: Ire1~ua ui,1, tWruu§h its Ctudreytes ntstives, present its d£;:Ld for fruudn Iraq Eng ynL¢ uf:fovcrnin; mister c -55 at nrtinn - tfig day on vaicx tau question ofuorcl at phyai:'1 .arce 53:11 bi finrlly duciiud. Ibid, vrp. ,—<7.
Cf course Connolly was an: tn foresee cu: arc~atu1 r suits tact would~cc:ue his clan: an tau; tuo fruquunt occss as «Men is dia wvfluntil it and "uxbautofl =11 the pescuzui ,aus wt it iispovfl fort'c purpose at do:cnlbrDting co t“¢ pcoyln -nd t cir uncwics 2' tL“; new gevolutinnary Xian: dn guasess t e suffrvgu us tte Jsjority.“Phc pci.t is, hovcvsr, that his tjjruPc' dogs shcw — Ccrt*'2njericisJ about tie atrtc which uc.s not ineviL~b , link H15 viiwathereon with the i:rxi5t position and wwiun, 05 r 'Dttor of fact,wuru to bc suycrseflnd re: him by the Anarcho—S7afl‘ -list yonitioncu«e warfare’ control or the cconom_ could tnruu the c*pit‘liststats‘: liquidwtion. I: eta»: nerds, rot Cannol y, c‘ w kurscculd tnhe over tau ui:’1ist cuurcive i:cxin.ry. bu "rxistturuula u»; «:4 is t , 's an entity, it wculd hsv to be ursk;
In Cht I 1 =

_ \ 5lrc‘fiy quutud n u.icr bud +w stitec1 pouur of euv.ruu.ut") (5 b.» 51 pi;, “rugovjraisud tore.-.~. of mu .» r;.z:o«[ni:.n.d, cur in we articiu,c cw. “r rrrts n5 lww ~ir - :uwo,;n urLv‘ a ntruugwaiaa forprcpcriiad C1"sGus. nut he run rucd nu fihis < 1y to cunt. t «:3on beh‘1f ur ”acn— olitical co *.r1tivc affart (rs thrnug :nucu~cycr“ . or Sir iorzca Plnnkit) g; n nuu*F cawnriu achievingsoc,s1ise. Connolly was not an iunrcnisz; h 'tian a.rivuarma cm Izrxist on — ‘nu’: it was from c:,.- debasad 1.:rx:Li.:I :iouih:~:.vin the Second Inturnwbinnsl.
.uu, cf course, just 95 5 dubMsc‘eub affected tau mmulc wiproacuof thc mcjority or scctlr s or $1: xourth iucuru:tioua1 tow\rdsL“ Ar argwnisctiuns, 50 Lifl it rI1cct Co4qa11y'c or§:nis"biuua1concapfi from tug bgginning. CoLdit10ns of buur‘41s dcuocr"uy bathcreated the circussttnccs for the ustrblishueat of (at at, 51:11)vested interests in the Soci-1 uanucrbtic .~rty “chinu5, »ud forexcuses for 1005; ing .«uxist strndflrds (s» an ruiigiou) Lu exp:ecruicn.uc nu"ntit>%iv¢ 0
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ride worns, yet even with then, it is clear what Connnll neens by
"revolution". There are quotat1ons in his I: tings at t is tine
that fill the gap.
In the Imniicstn of the ISRP, it is dec1~red;-
“Tint the conquest by the secini nenccrscy cl uoliticsl power in
Parliament, «no on :1]. public ocdies in Ireieo , is the rendiest wad
dost effectivu nesns whereby the revoiutiowry rsrces may be organised
I-ndggisciplined to :tt:~'Ln thfit end" - Eocizliau and Fltionnlism, Op Cit.
on . ““"“
i:d in the Eeitast shhn Van vocht, at nugust 1597, he stx'e
“In an independent ehnntry the eioctitn af 3 ojority wf Socialist
renresentstivee to the legislature scans the cunqualt or noiiticei
power hy the revolutioncry nhrty, and, consodnentiy, the zestery oz
tho miiitcry and police forces of the state, uhish Inuld then hecone
the ally of revoiution, instead of its enemy...
"Ireland not being en independent country, to election of s nsjority
of socialist Repnhiicins would not, unrcrtnnsceiy, ylnce t;e frults
or our toii so reidiIy within our grasp. But it uvuld h—ve another
perhays no Iess inoortsnt effect. It uuuId mean that {or the , sttime in Irish history o tieer nnjority df the resnonaibie e;ector~te
or the Irish nation — non capable of hearing eras — had registered
st the hc1Iot texes their desire for senerrtian (re: the British
Empire. such a verdict nrrivcd at not in the tn.u1tihns snd. too often
fickle cnthusirsm of nonster meetings, but in the sober stnosphere rad
judicial ceinness of the polling houth, wauld ting lixe ~ trunpet t«11
in the ears alike of our ruicrs and every enemy or the British inoer :1
system. That would not long survive such r census-etiun. Its enemies
neuid read in the verdict thus delivered at the ballot tax a nrssioncte
sppori for help gninst the oporessor, the eorr1 insurrection of the
Irish people, which 3 sneii expeditionery rarce cud usr n~torieI might
convert into such a military insurrection —s uuuid ahsnst the newer
of the enoire st hone ~nd render its possessions on easy prey rbro d
How long wculd such en wnncni he disregarded?" — bid, 30

d, in his own o~rty's ‘lorkers' Renutlic or 22nd July 1399. he st~tcd.
Te fully thin he hsd done before, his nerehzctive tor the workers‘

seizure of power —

t ney he interesting than, to niece herons our readers the ;eci—1ist
Republi n conception or the runotions ind \Ees :5 physical force ha:
populrr movemcnt. We neither exalt it into r principle nor rerudivte
it as something not to be thought of. our position tourrae it is that
the use or non—use of rsrce for the re:1is:ticn of the iders of urcgress
V ways hos been Ind aiways will he determined ty the :ttitude, not or
the pcrty or progress, but of the guvcrning ci ss o yastd to thet pirby.
It the time shouid arrive when the nvrt/ or vrojrcsrrecdon h.rred hy the stuhoorn greed or n possessing clnss entrenched
behind the hsrries of Inn *nd order; If the p~rt; or ort:ress h-s
indoctrin"ted the peuplc —t Irrge with the new revnlutionrry cuncehticn
or society ~nd is there representative of the will or o majority or the
nstiun; if it hns exh~ustcd :11 the :e—ceru1 noses wt its disyonal for
the ourrooe or aeucnotr~ting to the peer1d :nd its ene~iss th~t the
new reveiutionery idewg do possess the suffrage mwjerit ;
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In turn this dilution improved conditions for the bureaucrats whn

uncouraged further uiiution and so on, ad in!in_i_tu_;1_._ But, after
311, the ;srl:ies Hare mu-king in cenditiun: or comparative Ire-znian.
There was no obvious reason lor developing revolutionary consciousncss
amongst their naabet .
connou; no hon victim and cxecutar of tuis process. He had
1 -mus:-tionsl theories in Britain wbare nrgonisotionni

as advanced as anywhere. In his rirst ynnphlet

-. mi and cm _a1s_, he gave his views the
tor zsabershig of the "revolutianary" party —

ciass of lroisnu, tbcrefcre, devolves the task of
.. ticol represcntstinn tor tut-in class on tns prclidinary
* the canquust of 1:015. ca]. power. This task can only to

_ . upon by non Ind wosen who recognise mm: the rirnt
rmvoiutionzry army mist h'~ruau:'|se in nrincipls with those
bu it; l~st, '~uE, tvvb, tn rotors, no rsvolutiooists can
to tho co—ops:r:~i:ion cf son or classes wnoso ideals

_ sirs, mad when, t crefuro, they wry be compelled to fight
rnzurs initial stn-;o of €10 journey to rrosuoo. To this
-Belongs cvcry section of tho proportion clans, and ovory

': nf tnoso olosscs wwo helicvua in too rigntsousnsss or
is vTition. ins Irnodazt of v e wurking class sust be tus

woi-k of working class." — Tr n ha .- The .2 A the 1 Anal
The New svongol. op.cit.1~.P.2 5

These V"¢VB were ucvoloned Ln 1893 to for: Cunnollfln nccrost
:~uurtxu~tion to ,~ ioninist no5'1r.:'Lcn:-
wzo rvtc trrde unionists, but we .-rs uore than trnac unionists.
Th; t . s 111" nnist who is only : trade unionist is to tus socisiist
11 at thu lisvor in ounstitutionri \1onLv1-chy is to ~ republ can.

'v

constitution 1 nonorctist wishes to iisit tn; po -sr or tho ning, but

still wis ..s to nwo _ King, tn» r.-oublic—u wisass to ~boJish Ixingshiy
and puts his trust in the people; tht trnie unionist wishes tn lmit
tus power or too avstcr ‘zuc still shes to ‘\'Vn: Ushers the socialist

Lays.-anon to have dune with - stern ma. pins . s rnitn to t..- cullcctive
telligeuce or s dcnucrrtic cm unity.~= — (‘o rs‘ Regublig

‘

August, 1898 in 'or‘<'.rs‘ ne3ut_li5_ l".1ree c~s.alss Erase,"
. ,

1951, 17.50.

‘in '-‘-w a\r__i-ficl he oxnoood tn.-on srtinlc rcpublmncd in ‘P

' its of ‘.111: svmroao

_ labour uyrising :t tns Irish 3.nc:~l Govornscnt oluctions
snug no sponrocously without :- leaflet, rvnd ucsnits tn.»

goliagnl rties; en the ..:r. mo suworcoc it rcwlized tau
rntilsy to effsce cuy rave-iont in to
by no action or 1oo:l bodice, they will S¢y}C for —.~ pnl).tic.'\l

-11‘ clz:-5 int.-roses upon o rotiomi brsis »
' list Prrty, r 3 «nu equipped far

~ir condition
ty



#1
Ey cur attihs today we «re nrcn~ ing the wruund for ,are
ag;res:ive rsvdluticnary Pccion when the warking class of
Ireland at last recognise (sic) in cur princlples the en Ddi— .

nest nf bhelr hopes; firmly grounded upca uur knowledge of
ths eccnonic basis of all political ectisn, we cnnfldently
await the day when the ever iuctebsiug aresaure hr nnpitnlist
sccicty shell trin; the workers iatc cur ranks — and the
desti ies of the nation intc cur ‘unis . lhe New xvah
opt cit s.37 ‘ '

1 19m

It is cleer that nhat Confinlly did was eda;. his Ewrxist Enolysls
to ylt his crgaaiscticnsl pctsnentive — l :au§h there is no

reason to pres Chet he did at consciously. .1thcugh cc,uclly
ihaisted tht the meubcrs at the ISRP were nurs turn just t de

unionists its avereze level cf ctusciauenees was hat qualitatively
supcricr to that of the trade 'oJi5ts of the time. The ‘arty
was, as indeed, its neae ihulles, nct cuscia sly norxict Nody

hut rather s icrnslly harxist tady including some genuine ,m:xists.
xmea it spli+ in 1903 ‘L5 political divisions were overlaid by
psrscnelis. Au the list quata expresses Connnlly expecbefi that
the varkers as a whole would develop steadily to heccis ,c islista

(just as he cxucctsd the same

push tc even unreaaaaihg Irish n~tion:lists). !h t he did
not anticipate w»: that the sac ,ist rart es theustlves night gn

the ether way — which was in fnct, whwc esnncnly happened.

Helped in this nutter by the sects of a dev aed industrial
nruletar t ~nd of nnde ccritic coudit ona seais prew red an organ-
icstihh that wt We be a ,n:xist body in for‘ he in substance and

that would aeintain a detcru aed iht~rnel struggle to keep itself
sn. xis works on y rt7—bul1fling —

- Is To * e ~nd One . cg
Towurds twc stegs hath — h=ve been quoted hy t c fireseat author
in his introduction ts ccnncl1y's saci lisa mad£_JL§1. (see op cit
p.‘2). Here it is necessary only tc quote then the p.554 A

which stands in strrk ce'iet s,sinst cch. t rntalistn
thstrctic~l tptin

.ere follows 0 rersrsacc to the concrete Ruahian ccaditicns which

c:li5it1co11y iupul the uorking cl — move snt on tc tts
7 P3‘**- M h 9

~ 1C a men , h
bourgeuisie -i yelled‘ deliberately I

mpelled, the uursers on t: t)e «nth tr revolutin h Juciil
nencc s, however, cnnnct be t tistisd with tact .hs: Is To Be

Done, Frcgrsss sutlishcrs, rcscuw 1969, pp 90-95 {rresent nuthcrls
italics.)

5
revcluticn-

As an ex~rc<sicn of the rclev»nce of .nrx st analysis to cundltions
nuttidc the .ha1ysts in edinte idea, this can sc3rccLy be tcttersd
In Ireland, Vthe nevclutionary pct" wss y c'sd By the ”0rkcrs,
*5 far as e (25 ccunty) b2\mgeois rcnuclic. a working class
leadership apuehred to carry aver the u¢t'ers struzgle into the
aehieve«sat cf a :orkers' Republic. Indeed it cuulfl nct hava
Eppecred, A5 it W‘: not c:eatea.
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connolly was to discover the woalmesses in his parties in Ireland , Britainand lnerica. put by training and environment, it was impossible for him to
discover the cure developed By Lenin and the Bolsheviks. his own diagnosis
would he in keeping with his original dependence on ohgeotive facts (the
class nature or individual party members ) as opposed to Lenin's reccpitioncf the value or the subjective element ( Marxist training and education).
Instead of working to innyrove the quality or the cadres in his group, he
would rely more than ever on the spontaneous ( trade union ) wisdom of the worker:
workers. The only vanguard pnrties of which he had knowledge were not able
to make revolutions _ even parliamentary --revolutions-. He concluded thatthe concept of the Social . mooratio Party as a. revolutionary force was initself wrong.
How he reached this pusitlcn will he examined more closely in the next articleor the series.

James connolly came to the Irish wcrkixlg class as one or the most advanced
political oadres of its British opposite mlmbers. Be was, indeed, a cadreof the second International. B-ut ror the International or, more precisely,the Marxist method that powered its theoretical life, he would not have Been
ahle to advance as far as he did lriao warkintg cless consciousness.
Bowever, that quality was insurtioicnt tor the theoretical needs of histime and place. Connolly's centres uf activity .. adinhurgh, Dublin, theurbal areas of the USA, aelrast — could not provide the environmental
condltinns {or a spontaneous development of his thuught mrther into Bol_shevim than it went. Accorfiiragly, connolly hy himselr is an inadoouete
guide to the Irish wor ers. He points towards the octooor Revolutian, hot
the path he shows has remained for Lu’) many as dark and hazardous, without the
the extra. light provided from the teachings or Lenin, Trotslq and theirlnteznstio. ls.
(max? DISTALMEM: AI"iET<ICA)

R.H G. ‘

,Pamphlets EV'e.\..abA.e:
Erxtlsh strategy in Hortlltrn lrcleao — from order from:
the White Fcr;.c=x' to the roll of Blmningdale 25p

~ v plough Book servict
what Is Trotsky-ism . by Ernest Ms:-m'e_1 101) Top Floor:

2 Mary street.
James Connolly _ socialism Made Easy 159 D’-'51“ “-

, . atIrish Nationalism and British I...g.lriL\.l.sm zip PLOHQ Bonk mrvicc
» by R storm 72 castle strcet.Belfast 1.
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